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MAYOR'S ORDER ON CLOS- - .village, and having no inner.
ING NOT EFFECTIVE. As an illustration, the com- -
(Continued from page 1)
Mayor and Trustees, and said
license not being provided secured his to
by law or ordinance and for this build a tent house without
bninir illegal mid without curing a building permit. The
effect
Now Therefore I" It Resolved
Tiiat the said Clerk and City
Marshal be ind w hereby di- -
iwiTO io i.MH.-- u uu ami
."iibo.ml AM, U is ven.individti-'i- i all sums of money
collected for such license or per-
mit on and after the said 31st
day, of Qctober. 1016. and to re.
voke and cancel said license and
;rmitfS; ,:Uti r8 of allowed
?
continue at if it is
,nat Uw wi of thtf
n fight fortown individuals
and plac.'i of business to dis-
continue tlm sale of said near
beers, ani upon refusal obey
such order to prosecute said in-
dividual or individuals as now
X
foregoing Resolution was duly
adopted at a Special Meetii.g of
the Board of Trustees of the Vil-
lage of Columbus. N. M., duly
called and convened on the 1st
day of 1016."
T. H. DABNEY. Mavor.
Attest:
J. F. WHITE. Clerk Pro Tern.
As stated above, the Ordi-
nance, No. 25, was still in effect
on November 1st. There was
no record in the clerk's office
of any order ever having been
issued about closing. It was
never countersigned by the clerk
and there is no record of any
such order on the minutes of the
meetings of the trustees, and
there is not at this time, nor
has there ever been any record
in the office of the city clerk
of any such order, neither was
the clerk or the marshal furn-
ished a copy of the order.
The resolution published above
says that G. E. Parks and Thom-
as G. Lackland have issued li-
cense in direct conflict of the
laws and the ordinances. As-
sistant District Attorney J. C.
Vaught says the license issued
are just as near legal as any
ever issued in the village.
It will be noted further that
the village ordinance which is
published in this issue of The
Courier, was not adopted on a
regular meeting date of the
board and is hterefore illegal
and without force.
The mayor, evidently having
some tloubts as
of the closing order mentioned,
did not have the marshal de-
liver same, but deputized the
provost marshal as deputy vil
lage marshal who delivered said
closing orders to tax two
per cent stands without the
cognizance of the commissioned
peace officer of the village.
Is the mayor of Columbus
really in favor of closing the two
per cent business, or is it a stall?
This is a question that be
decided after reading the aff-
idavits which are now hand
and which being prepared
as a result of an investigation
now going on by The Courier in
regard to the way the mayor, as
a public official, has conducted
his office.
The mayor, under the act the
Village of Columbus is incorpor-
ated, has practically no power
at all. The power that the gov-
ernment has is very limited and
this is vested in the board of
trustees. The mayor of Colum-
bus has assumed more authority
himself than has the board and
would imagine that he was
a king, instead of mayor if a
1' CAR
A .
Local
pany now showing here south
of the new postofflec building,
forlvis. permisnon
November,
under the management of Ju
erection ot any thing ot this
class within the fire limits is
directly contrary to the village
,(, on, bf ' Ue(, b yho
doubtful
whether this permission could
have been obtained at all by a
resident of Columbus.
The Courier is not in favor of3t, u business being
it, and are glad to inform on.
readers that the is now -- n
tight, not by force, but by mu-
tual agreement of those who
were engaged in the business at
"VV'-pdi- ,l,.y to all
are not making
all
to
to the legality
to
can
at
are
one
lid
TrCubhi state ticket
We. the undersigned business
men of Columbus, operating so
called two per cent stands within
said village, hereby state that
we had a understanding cgC( to be here is cither is. of
with Dr. T. H. Dabney. Mayor the Republican ticket or no such wholly malicious nndm islead-o- fColumbus, that the li- - vote evistR imr. In mv speeches rwerv.
cense issued us for the sale of
near beer, that if we sold beer
we would not be prosecuted by
the village authorities. We
i.i r . l i
nuuiu iiuim-- i oi.iiir nun
'hough this privilege was grant- -
ed us, absolutely nothing but so
cauea two per cent anu Kinuren
drinks were sold.
SAM CRAIG.
Craig's Cabaret.
J. L. CRABTREE.
Border Exchange and
Grizzly Bear.
THE HIAWATHA EX- -
CHANGE.
McCAULLY & STILLSON,
THE LODGE.
C. E. BOURGEOIS.
C. H. JOHNSON.
State of New Mexico,
County of Luna.
rersonauy appeared betore me
COURIER.
REPORTS FROM
Mexico
of
committee
one inos. u. uacKianti. the j county Re- - G. Gocbel
lllage Progressives and theduly sworn to factions ap-o- f finance. She isdeposes and he the of the results dollar
told the may- -' Republicans and disappointed expenditure.
or of of the of display- -
that, although license was to utj bv in present vote
be issued for so two countv will means Commissioner from
wcui aiuiius ucgiiiiiiiiK
oe
not to exceed au-- i
license paid,
end
of
of A.
G.
Public in and
New
My
19. 1920.
but two dav
since the two cent
have been closed it
noted that the of cases
of have
ten fold; men. who
would two
cent to desire
as
their efforts on secur
ing with re
sultant bad effect
The are
that by next week we have
that throw
light upon
toward the red light dis-
trict
II U L S E Y. I
THE
FIELD
which make
New Mexico sit up
aim I, no ice. v, u are
working and getting1
C. M.
Raton N. M.. Nov.
N.
Colfax will contribute
better than its share of the
publican in New
Mexico next The Re -
publicans the conn- -
ty are hard and with
the of men on the
way to
A. R.
K.mfii Roan. M Nov
Columbus
win ufui Hum two io mruc nun- -j, majority in
aiid more. A
careful canvass of the county
shows tlm Democratic vote
N. M.. Nov. 2
t OlU'lOl'
N. M.
San Juan countv
Democratic bv two
will give and
big vote. liable to car- -
ry the by small majority
ticket will be
in party
and hard
for all from down.
A. H.
N. M.. Nov. 2.,
Columbus
Columbus. N. M.
to the for the
ticket but counting
votes. This is the sentiment
give better than the usual ma -
ote Km?
means a from
If you want Luna to
rank first in the state in certi- -
of as it does
at vote for G.
The next New Mexico
ture will be by a large
majority. Luna s repre
should also be a repub
lican. Pierce the man who
twill be of most to Luna
If you want laws for
.the benefit of the don't
'vote for Pierce vote for the
other fellow,
POTTS
IN BOUT.
Joe Potts, who up from
El Paso to box Allen,
given a well earned at
the end of the bout.
Potts being too
for Allen, who failed to connect
with his
he credit for
his "Bull"
who C.
and who meets Rufus
here on November loth,
the main event.
The first
Pug Doyle and Sgt.
substituted Jack Arnold
was rather tame, both
being content to
touches" and was a
draw. The second bout
Bumpus and My-
ers, promised to be a lively go,
but end in the third,
a hand
rs had fight all his own
way after the first round and
would have been the win-
ner.
A vote for Ernst
means a from
this end of the We
need and if he is
elected he will for the
of the
isi. uiey woum tojoritv on November 7th.
run he (the PAGE,
marshal) arrested and fined Countv
them once each month in a sum -
the previous
thonzed namely,
this of the caunt.x We
THOMAS G. need representation and if he is
Subscribed and sworn to be- - elected he will work for thv
me on this the second day terests the people,
D., 191G.
TREVA BLAIR.(Seal.)
Notary for Luna
County, Mexico.
expires May'Goebel.
elapsed per
stands is
number
increased
otherwise
undoubtedly purchase
per satisfy their
regards
-
bootleg whiskey the -
present
will
some affidavits will
some the mayor's at-
titude
VALUE
Agent.
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J
COLUMBUS
THE
vcMuTTnTdllF'coTinTy
will Republicans
throughout
ganized.
rv,it,
RICHARDS.
County
Courier,
Columbus, M.
county
throughout
working
enthusiasm
victory.
STR1CHER.
County
Courier.
Guadalupe
perhaps
al-
-
PEDRO
County
Farmington.
Colnu'ihus.
hundred.
Bursum Hubbcll
Bursum
county
County
Perfect
everybody working
Hughes
County
Gallup,
Courier,
Nothing election
Republican
the
F.ngei'dorf
Commissioner
county
fication teachers
present,
republican
county
sentative
is
county.
ALLEN
came
Young
decision
entirely
"Wizard Punch"
deserves
gameness. Foster,
recently defeated Ken-
nedy, Wil-
liams
refereed
preliminary between
Kauffman.
wno
fighters
declared
between
Charlie
Bum-pu- s
broken
the
easily
Engendorf
Commissioner
county.
representation
In-
terests people.
permuted
village
LACKLAND,
ROOM.N ELT IS FOR RE-P- I
BLICAN CANDIDATES.
Advertisements in
liewstmners alloire that Coloiv
c Theodore T...,ll in ha
, t Abu(1erque did not
mention Hepubhcan cnndidat
for senate. Honorable rrank A.
Hubcll. and the Republican can-- 1
,didate for governor, H. 0. Bur-,su-
because he is not in
with the candidacy of
these gentlemen. This mislead-- ,
ing statement was made by
Democratic papers with the
knowledge by them that our
:cn"Tn tor governor, "WWXRursiim. came to AT- -
biiuuerquc Monday, October 23,
at the request of Roose-
velt, for a
Roosevelt was advised of the
misleading statements and false
attitude attributed to him. We
have today received from Col-
onel Roosevelt the following
'New York City. Oct. 110. 101(5.
n. n. uiiiuiinuiui.
Chairman New State
Committee.
"Santa Fo. New, Mexico.
"The statement bv the Demo
where I have not spoken the
loer.I and I rn mioned
Judge Kibbey's name in Arizona
direct voting cratic course,
under
benefit
Colonel
Colonel
EVERY
Twenty
respect
Twenty foreign accepted
wagon'
country
country
declared
National
special
Special
elections Jersey,
elections
Indiana,
Jersey,
getting
connection wnn figures,
statehood. I country aroused. speaks
Republic- - the special elections. the
ticket I united. victory
.'ill r U,,,rl,u ,,.,. und will
valued the honor and safety af
the United States should
McCormick
deducted the votes indicative of opin- -
in every election 1912.
nntionnl election
attempt ttemntcd 1900
McKinley understandsdersigned Marshal, who, thoroughly presentbeing according All school
preciate arguments manding for
was personally by
the Village enthusiasm
the Democrats Engendorf
called per McKinley a
muvemuer
Although
drunkeness
drinking, evidently
spending
indications
Chairmnn.
Re- -
majorities
lucniV
Chairman.
COuntv
ROMERO,
Chairman.
normally
harmony
MASTERS.
Chairman.
for
Grace
DEFEATS
was
clever
for
exchange "love
Chick
claiming
work
providing GREGORY
Chairman,
November,
Commission
Republic-
an.
Democrat-
ic
sym-
pathy
conference.
telegram.
candidates
nect upon Kepuuiieanism
Roosevelt typical
the contemptible campaign made
throughout by Democratic!
candidates, their enmpn-g- man- -
agers newspaper reproson -
tatives.
Superintendent of Schools
this end the :ount. We
need representation and .f he
will work for ihe in
of the people.
TO THE PEOPLE
OF COLUMBUS
I desire say that, although
Attorney General has
cratic candidates at
have threatened to
Mr. and
for the
register, but say ev-
ery offers to
vote arrested prose-
cuted.
desire therefore, to on
and every citizen
purpose
not permit bunch
scrupulous politicians -
date pre
R. BLAIR.
Chairman
Central Committee, Luna Co.
four acre
new building sites have been
cheerfully for school
the acre was
passed.
Miss Gochcl in attrac-liv- e
community as
adequate playgrounds
Boys' clubs
the county are
county
service.
for Grace
endorse projects.
believe in county
it esential secure
who much
f'f school
Miss
'
i
G.
desire equipped modern
houses.
THE COI.U MR COURIER
PUBLISHED FRIDAY ESTABLISHED TM
G. E. PARKS, Editor and Publisher
at Postollice of Columbu3 as class ma'! mattet
Subscription Dollar Fifty Cents per Six
Months. Seventy-Fiv- e Cents; cony rents
ADVERTISING RATES
cents per column Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents inch for each insertion. Local
readers cents per line for each inesrtion. three lines for
Twenty-fiv- e cents. Resolutions of and cards of thankj
cents inch. No advertisement
Twenty-liv- e cents.
roiAlMIJUNA N. M. NOVEMBER H.
"One favorite Democrat items of campaigning is
'hand No statement too cxtravagent. Only two
months ago the Democrats assured that Maine
go Democracy. 1 he not forgotten results
the Maine election." Representative Simon Fcss, of
Ohio, chairman of Publicity Committee of the Uc.
publican Congressional committee, in statement given out in
Washington recently.
"In 1012, Democracy into power minority vote
1,300,000. Since then result every election held has
been the repudiation of Democrats. congressional
in New Maine, New York West Virginia
resulted iii overwhelming Republican Those special
other item that not be overlooked is the lesson - the various
primary contests states. In primaries in
New Idaho. Wisconsin. California,
and Ohio, vote each election was larger
Democratic vote.
is possibility of away from meaning of
tlm nmlt in lliu ,lnfl inn Sin of hot air contention
oniy r joinr.,or fnke slraw votcs, repudiate these
am everywhere
"X,e is It m votes at
suppo Mng the entire both primaries and When Republicans
at Albro.ieruur
,are united they ar0 invincible. The party is Thel, said till' K i.t Who r?,,,, r.H Ohio lu in Hie
columns by a Republicanj the Republicans will control the Senate. This is
von- - ioi wuson or any oi political prognostication the brand; it is a state-in- s
supixirters. ment facts from public
'Tup'rinnijr ion as expressed since
IMK.UIIUKC. KUUbl.yt,LU. No has carried deception. It was
1 he misleading to re--! in 1896 slogan and again in on the
tin- - among Grace
publicans. system
Democrats.
says that
at of
Columbus lack
no A for
campaign.
or- -
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me 0
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ol
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elected
terests
to
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majority. be
im. of
of
on
on
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.Paramount It is again
. ... of n,.mocratic Prosperity.' and Einht-Hou- r
.
'
w
jhQ ja anawemi by Vera Ysabel. Columbus,
,mfl rn,.ri,i ...:.u n fntalitv the Soanish-America- n
... urii,n- - nenre HII raires
guard on the border in addition to our regular army, while the
Mexican Commission is seeking solution knotty problem
our punitive expedition can offending
the Mexican dictator, or without offending the
voter. This peace cry will not deceive people on November 7
"The Democratic prosperity deception will not deceive 'ho
If it good U Mie
producer for what he sells, it is Democratic legislation com-
pels the to pay double for what he buys.
"The country knows the war to tlieif
would a men on streets without toniorrou
,m i l... i... 1.1
"u Ui
that no citizen should
" 'The Law' is the deception It is
against every principle of legislation both from the stand-
point the country as as against the interests labor
capital.
play for votes understood bv the
American people country not only the hut
will repudiate players."
ruled that New na- -' T7TI7"!tional guardsmen can at' e treasury the United States is practically bankrupt
bv dcclurinc ' Since Congress adjourned expenditures have exceeded receipt
roiHnn,. r m;," i lover $1,000,000 a day. At close of business last Saturday
Denting
only
prosecute Parks myself
ing guar
that
guardsmen who
will and
1 call
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than
firat
electorate.
trip!
treasury
general
Within years
schools
manager
company
Deming, Columbus
cnt, wholesale dealers.
arranged
this
chargo Columbus sta-
tion,
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pany's
nigiu, naiance Reneim
fund little than
October.
election day
dollars.
present
revenue law, highest estimate
additional that short
Democrat.!0' figures. that administration, besides carrvinc
whether voter or'!out avowed Panama anal
inform himself bonds additional will have
give doubtful
sistance enforce issue Panama withou'
election
a un- -
legal of
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Republican County
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donated
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believes
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and
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throughout g
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administration. Vole
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school
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has the
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the Republican vastly
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Republican
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ever
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Democratic legislation that gave prices
that
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that were close toda.
be million work
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Eight-Hou- r very acme
wise
well both
and
"When this vicious fully
will rebuke pla
the Mexico
vote
this nlnce
this
well
any
public
the
present depleted
imminent wiping
IN
An
attempted on a
over 100.000 our national
1..1 .':1.1 r.".... ....l.
'
of the and the
of the balance is not
the last the
enrollment the
A. M. Lockhart, of
Oil of
was in last
Saturday, preparing for hi
companyls permanent establish-
ment in Columbus as
oil
has Mr.
A. of to
full of
and Mr. in the
future caro of all
transactions in
Columbus.
uct. za, mere was an nei in ine
of a less $(5,000,000. and this was wiped out
the end of
On the will be empty and the country
a daily a million At this rate the
deficit at the fiscal year will reach enor-
mous sum of over $300,000,000. will not be met by the new
revenue under wa.
$205,000,000, and in the the amount to be raised
by the by law will fall
either Republican or tle-1(- So the
and he is a its $125,000,000 of '
not, to of the to supplement the taxes, to non
law and ruling and his as-- 1 either to more taxes, or more bonds. it is if even
in to 01,e more of Canal bonds can be floated
and order on ' predating value.
and of
intimi
the voters
and
the
one
given
school
which to
the of
of
school
is coun-
ty
for
Grace
you
per
the
the
anil
the
will
the
the
House
the
Santa
the
of
the
is
the
of
of of
is
the
the
the
of
of over
the of the
the of which
of
1no actual
out altogether
readily to the public from the daily statement
as published in the newspapers. For instance on Saturday last
this balance was given as $163,770,599. But in this, a
shown by the official treasury statement of October 21st, is
to the credit of disbursing officers, which, according to
experts, be deducted; $15,171,682 for the redemption of
national bank notes, which is a general fund liability, and should
be deducted; and $17,240,985 in subsidiary silver coin, silver bul-
lion, minor coin and unsorted currency carried in the ba-
lance which is not to meet the obligations of the
after deducting these items there was left n lie
treasury last Saturday only $5,787,570, and at the presort
loss this will vanish in a few days. A bankrupt treasury on ' le-
ction day, direct and burdensome taxes, and bonds in time of vace
will not be a pleasant the voters on next
HUGHES LEAD
REXALL STRAW BALLOT.
report on the nation
wide straw vote which the Rex-a- ll
drug stores are taking, given
out through the Butt Bros.
pharmacy, the Rexall store, reg
isters a lead of 27,000 votes for
President Wilson in
votes. The
vote, however, figured on a bas--
of the votes cast, give Hughes
a lead of one.
The total votes are 107,288
for Wilson and 80 50U for
Hughes. Th-.- elect oral
vote nre iliU fur
hh1 2Vt for Wilson.
Three months,
voter.
of the American
rlWontinn
with
1.
boast.
condition
fund
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in ha
trebled.
the
Indcpetw
with
F. White city take
the
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take this
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aciuai
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treasury
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close
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taxes imposed away
issue
And
helping
dav. their
apparent treasury
included
should
general
available
rfaih
thought to Tuesday
HAS
Today's
jiopular
possible electoral
possible
indicated
Hurhes
"If dc Baca Is Elected Governor .....
"He Will B the Sme Kind f Cnvc
Oiis
Tri State Oil Company, of Dem"
ing, N. M., is now permanently es-
tablished in Columbus as wholesale
oil dealers with Mr. A. F. White as
local agent.
Prompt service-Hig- h quality
Tri-Stal-e Oil Co.
Ther l ni'ir- i'u' ti Hit- -
iif i uiiiiin 'hni 'iieethr, and until ilir lusi fr
nil supponnl le ! lliiMl.ihli'
dlsrasr ! pi- -. rll.l l.u al r.
s, and In ..1141. mill Mtliim i
III laool treaiinrnt. nmnuitncnl It im uifelner hn niiv.n Cntsrrli ii
constitutional dtneu-- ami iii.Tfin'- i.
.iiilms cormlituiloiml tresimrir Hall's
''sfrh fure. lanHufM uiml I'y 1'
''liM' Co. Tnts.li. Dill- -. t ut'omHtuttoHHl lure on tl nwrkeiIt nols .Mfily on n.
mucous mrrai. s of tli.syi.mtlnti-rtmlly-
.
M huwlrwl ihtllar f it nyTo mri i. ml -i irnimm
ami twstmonluiAiidri f J f'HMNKr
! Vt tlrilKlill. TlrTk llih Fmll I'lll. (or
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICF. OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONF.R
NOTAkY PUBLIC
The OraMan m Deods. M
Cflntraots and all Leicul
riven particular aWenti'm.
ill matters preiainlQii to
CommUsuiner dutle
Can write . out Insm-Hm-
bast of Companies
Dr. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
rMto seot.nd Door Noith of
olusnfeua Dl'IIK i
Columbus, New Mexico
R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Di led A
id Anv Ueutli
T..IM..
lifujfps
I'u pel's
T. H.
STANDARD RIG
Kstllliuti then full i Km nislied
Columbus, New Mexico
CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children
In Uso For Over 30 Years
Alwsvs bea.s mse'sr
Klgnalure oi
Hjv Oeen MeOonald
821
E. J. FULTON
Weil Driller
Any Size - - - Any Oeprh
Colunjbu,. NlH Htiico
seIlh-- 0f
Hnncey S. Black,
N. JI. Auirust mil..
section
Pierce,
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Bulletins
posted just as .m they
calls will be
nif-- t lonpr
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or as much as is available
time.
strong
achols
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are, secured
THE OOLDMBUB
REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES
For I'resideniial Kleitnrs. II
I. Hill. Juan Ornt
Three stnuiich Republicans or New
Mexico Vote for l mean ote
for Charles B Hurtlies. Republican
for president ol the tin
States, nnd for t'hutle Fairbanks
IUU'uIiIIchIi candidate (or
dent of the, United
preai
For United States Senator Frank
A. llutiVell. One of the foremon
men of New Mexico Mi l
In New Mexico anil th"
story Of Ills 8Uecei Is the ston
Hie giowth nnd deielopmem ot
and state llubbell ha
Mled fruits of his success in nl
slate; the money produced by h
emerprlsos Is circulated heru .v
Mr. Hubbell's sons nia take up tu
buslnas. and his slate may ha- the
benefit of sound good uid
loyal Interest In New and
lis In the of the t inted
States. Moreover, he Is thoroughly
Itupubllcan New Mexico needs to
a Hepubllcnn to the Senuii 10
tuck up the president. Mi
Hughes, who Is a Republican
Representative In I'nntsi
Uunlgno C. eltuiem
'
unit capable ol t'mmre.is
whose record there the p.isi
two years clearly cnlltlei- - htm to an
other term And Is as impoiumt
10 elect a Hepubllcnn menibei ot the
House of us to elect
u Republican seuatoi.
For Oovernor, Holm O lluisuin.
came lo New to earn
living when was thlr n
who found Unto In the .war- - oi
building a modem loiiuuu
lor his tamll) to study the prublim-o- f
the has done iiiurli to
becure better roads, belter sibouls.
better government for New Mexico
He is the author of the lltir-iii- n m
sw, providing a more Jusi tude
for the people, reducing then laxi
ulihoui i till providing sufflcieni n
e. ues the stales. - the an
u. . c. ...... law. h.ia
compelled the great mining ior,ioiu
tlc.ns to pay more of the expi uses oi
late govonunenl llursuin In..,
become a business muu
und u thoroughly equipped student ol
government ibruugh his own ubiluy.
Biudy und worlt. His hu
man uttiihuus uud siniiiim .01
huiiesiy natural nails
For Lieutenant Uuternoi W
Lindsey - A stalwart Uepubliean troui
the eastern part of the slate, who "ill
tiake an efficient lleiiienaiu governoi
and piestding ot thv un
senate
For Secretary ot
Miiabal. -- Who has made a fine rue
ord as the of the accounting
department of the suite land office
und whose election will be a recogni-
tion of the younger members ot the
Uepubliean partyNotice For Publication
For Stale Auditoi. William ti. Sar
Department of the Interior. r"'or.a ua ,"r"orluland then auditor 1101? I .m, 0nc0' LasXf" 7 CrUCCS, N. a0n.th0 Republicans, but all the clti-AI. "September 1916. hib of the stale may be proud MrNotice IS herebv trivon thnt Saruuni should and be
of Columbus,
who on 5. For State Treasurer, (Irenory Pane
rt.i t . , , . . ' a iicpuuiicuii, a lUApayer, a
n.ii J."u"slal eni'T fso. ,Uslnei man of proven ability.lor N' oNElj.; SE1J.NE' Vage will fulfill Hie duties of ofliceNE' iSEI'i., 21, township compel the resp.-e- t of evervone a
27 S. R 8 .M I Meridian. B,,""
has tilPd notice of intention For AuornoJ. Gnerai, Frank wJllflke litmi live yunr proot es- - riam y The fine lawyer and publlrtablisl) claim thf land above "tan who hac been attorney
desi'ribod, before W. C Hoover t,nc'' statehood. foilowinR an honor
l'. Commissioner at Hpl" ''""V'j;1 a""r",,MexleoOUB, 4N. Al. Oil the Kith day of w) feel proud lo retain Mr Clancy
iNOVember. lillG. Ht the head of the mate's legal de-
Claimant names as witnesses: partmem
Charles G. Mayfiold. of Waterloo
N. M. William T Dixon For Superlntendeni of Public
structlon. J II Wagner - eminent
J heymotire (. educator well flttcl iralnlng and
all ( olumblix. .N tmnperament to dlreel Hie
L. Hurnside, RoKister partiuont of education Mr Wumier's
Oct. 6 No. excellent as of the Ijhlim T t'ruees and Santa schools indorse!LUUIllbIC I'UUNISH lilm for the atino siiperintendem y
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Itotrt P Krvlen The state nfhcial
whose careful adniintstrallon of stele
lands has already provided n fine nest-U-
for the public schools. wh.. nuc
eeBstuI efforts, against the
id a I)e"iocnillc ffovernor. to iok' iipublic lands for oil nnd ass imi open
up new riches lo the coiumo.ivk egith
Mr Hrvlen Is a Ii llder, he b'hikIs for
proareoa and efficiency In office, anC
should be re elected
For Justice of the Supreme Court
Clarenee J Koberts - The dlstln
RUlshed. Jurist who It
now chief Justice of the state xupremf
courtjind who unquestionably will be
by the people lo the beneh
fioni which he has so ably interpreted
tha law slnee New MhxIco wag ad
miltfd to the Union
For State Corporation Commission-
er. Malaqula.i Martloi A success-
ful business man. successful public of-
ficial and prominent Itepubllcen whi
will I'm- a oil r.rmr- - t0 ihn peopU
is corporation lOf inl.Alouer
TO THE VOTERiS
of NEW MEXICO
E.trly In till CfctMluusn the Mi IXimtld-il- llaeu camimmn speaker Mini iinmirs npneri up a noi,i
s'lv viptm liat the "Mr ll'iinitn i I'm pnriitlnn M.il Mine Tux lji ' I'll ef-- , .,
in.ik- uni ticlteto thai tin' mini lax lm ui.Hful b h't t '.i'""' "f HI. n In ih" iimi i t
tiiv m pnrntloiis New mil m l m Urn Hit "1 pl"
ou have heril Utile or noih c nf ni ;. K ii"n th" m n t.i - law illume the p.t fmir k
WHY?
rtoettuse the He innerm uip kiiim found wlieiet- th out. 1. tl ili p op) Vn son Mi ng
boti the operation ot Ih' mine t taw ami Unit pIhmi lie- - ahoi" i' oiiwatmn rWtlm: .imiinv
hir oBliilliliilis The Nits'.ihouf 'he fipcnilion ol '' m - tax la're in impelling m.
ewm lioiemor McDonald ami tits of libel. ,lte i tero. were for d m
their attacks upon It tThe New Mexico mine ln Inu nnrleil In the Republic in !' ' t-- of "', wl'h thn .iporr
oles of a mnjorlty nf the leinierntlc members of the nsseinhli - cm.- .it ih best laws ol II . Uiml npnti
the statute books of any slate
nritiNii its fiust t nr oi,i"uTins mr,. it ivimifaskh thv TAXRt i in nv nr
MINIS')! COMI'AS'IFS INTO TIIK IMMII.I)' TKKSI'HV HV APFROSMM VTKI.'S i i FI'U ( T
ller are n few llluslrntiiino of how the mine tax; law "worki l for )' e hnn'ftt of ih mm ng
as Oovoriinr McDonald nnd Ills 'tiewswper Imeker hav 'ltfffEelt'
:n 1PII. the eiir liefnre the mine tax law went Into ffn. the ('htno Popi.-- r ficpmr
In rirnnt unnl palil tll.TeTin In taxe- -
'ii iniS, the first ve.ir of mine tax biw operation, the Hilno r.mp r Companv pn d tin?
Ti in laxes.
This partlriilar enrinirnt'on did net "iHiaefll" mtichh.v the mine tax taw. foi 'iiiii M o
'lurstitn worked. nd lileli hn In drawing Tlie rhino C!fmp.mJ''i tat- - tn
reased mnro tbiin l"1' Kr ent thiotiah the operation of this law-- .
The llnnovernes-eme- r Itmi & I'aplW'r Cnmpanv. a smaller mining rolnomUmi 'n
rtniptv. paid MS rn in tae In in I lfl injfc, :indr the mine 4ax law. tlfT ttOMip n.iet
u.mi rt. J
Mini ic con pnnle oern'tnf In Softnrro eotipty. Mr fliirtim' home rouniviiivsi.l a nvii o'
M.SDK s In inn In IfllR. under Hi. mine tux law, these nme entmanli'pil'1fli (', ,
urv of Sneorri. roimTv $17 71 "J WD Tl I III It Ol'TITT I't'lt Till l.TTi:tt A isSI..".HTI.Y t.KBS TIIW IV "'tl
In lii i the Slag I'lifir " i Tunipanv nl Pinhon pild - K n tne tn isti. i?tnl
ti law. the Stag Pafnm fnnipanr imid J7.8W72
In I'm the six largesf inducing mining properties In S'ew pHi. fot.il nf x
!.'. M IS" iniR. I"DKII Tin1 MIS'K T LAW. THFSI" SIX TUM P XI Plf $1.. n. , -
.x istrfask or xkmua m pkr rrv'T
THE FIGURES FROM THE PUDLIC RECORDS QUOTED HERE ARE THE RE A SON THE DEM
OCRATIC CAMPAIGN MANAGERS. GOVERNOR McDONALD AND THE'" HFWO.IPFB5 H A v f
CEASED ATTACKING THE MINE TAX LAW. THEY UNDERTOOK TO OFCPIVT proac
WHEN THE FACTS WERE SPREAD UPON THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF M F " - "i f,T Es
OF THE STATE THEY COULO NOT MAKE THE PEOPLE BELIEVE F A LSF - " IN THE
FACE OF FACTS THAT IS THE CHIEF REASON WHY IN EVERY COAI. AND METAL POUCING COUNTY IN NEW MEXICO IN THIS CAMPAIGN. THE PEOPLE ARE FOR H. O BUR8UM FOR
GOVERNOR AND AGAINST WILLIAM C McOONALD AND HIS ASSOCIATES
THV I'KUIM.K IS" OTIIKU rOIVnV5 THAN THOSE II WIN"'. "llonrrtNO I'.J.
'n Mil nn nriisi M vn m.mxst mionam si:xtivi:nt itt'iist"! s 1111I'ominvvt nrrsTtN'niN'i: m't ix this cvmimihn
BUT IN THE MINING COUNTIES THE PEOPLE HAVE H AO AN ACTUAL. CLOSC TO HOMtILLUSTRATION OF THE FACT THAT DURING THE PAST FIVE YEARS WILLIAM C McDON
ALD. WITH ALL THE POWER OF THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE AT HIS COMMAND MAS or E
NOTHING FOR THE PEOPLE BUT TALK TO THEM CONSTANTLY OF HIS HONTMY A',0
HIS INTEGRITY:- - WHILE HOLM O BURSUM. WITH NOTHING BEHIND HIM BUT HIS rv, n
BRAINS ENERGY AND PUBLIC SPIRIT, HAS ACCOMPLISHED RESULTS FOR THE PEOPLE A'. i
FOR HIS STATE
WILLIAM C McOONALD HAS GIVEN FIVE YEARS OF AN EXHIBITION 0" WW nCHARACTER CANNOT ACCOMPLISH NO MATTER HOW POWERFUL IM-POSITION HE HOLDS.
H O BURSUM. DURING THESE SAME YEARS. AS A FRAMER OF BENEFlC a L TAX IawiAC A riJILDFR OF ROADS AS A DEVELOPER AND LEAOFn IN A GREAT INOL'-TR- v HAS RFE-- i
'iVrELloTNSAHE 8TAHEiTA8AASR2rNCc,ENCAN OS
YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE
BETWEEN TWO YEARS MORE OF WILLIAM C. McOONALD AND FUTILE CONVERSATION(MePo-ial- says dc Baca will make the same kind of a governor as he h4 v.nAND TWO YEARS OF ADMINISTRATION OF YOUR STATE AFFAIRS BY M o nunc m a ma.
SIS uJv,
"U"lm" ""ON WILLIAM C McDONALB AS THEn OF f Mcv,
PIE
THE COLUMBUS BAKERY
and CONFECTIONERY CO.
Located in the New Brick Ravel Building, is
now open for business with the most com-
plete and up-to-da- equipment of any
bakery in the South-west- .
Our Products are Clean and Strictly First-Glas- s
and are Baked Fresh Every Day, and we
will Appreciate Your Patronage.
Our delivery wagon will pass your house every
day and will supply you with what you
may need, if you will call to him.
9
Courier for Job Printing-
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
I of New Mexico I
of ll.o Mel, 'n.lmin.vtuit.on rc
...l mK II vmi the! t, fturn of your Miit,. highv rs during tl..- fix.-past vers Iin lie, I t.t ,,, t t,
lh nil) lilvoriclsin .IM.I iVcc from political control" m. . I Uifllici'iec '
GIVE YOUR ATTENTION TO THESE FACTS
The present stuff ronil law. iimlrr which the Kim.. C tssini, and fmini boards art' named mill operated, makes ilu- ('owi-un- i ..r ,.w Mexico nlisul nt- Imss ..'
all state road wotk. mid pi (.f nil county road u.l; I'll.- governor is also dictator
(i to how. where and uImmi Mute hiKhuny funds shall he expended.
s to efficiency under this system, keep in mind that more than halt of the product .i
... state highway bond issue of JfiuO.OOO has been held idle in bank for over fifteen tl,
..lie lor all purposes e.xeept to earn big interest foi the luck banks no favored In (i.n .
I. Donald and his Democratic Hale Ailhur Kelignui,,. who .nniicuwrcd'tlic sal,. . '
tl.. highway bond itwue. These funds have be,.,, idle in the banks until the middle ,,t tins
.mpnign, when read work has been started all over the stale w ith froiuied etierg
As to favoritism, it is well known that certain ..utilities ami certain districts it nun,
..unties have heei. uhnll. ignoi.-- b the State Highway (omiiin.sinn in expendit tin-.- , st..(.
.yliwny lutids. In a single Socorro eonuty precinct huge .sums have been spent on a single
'.ee of toad, while more needed roads elsewhere in that county have been left stri. lK ..lone
II. e ravored pleeitiet is strongly Democratic. Political coiiHide'ratious first; road necessities
on, have dietalfd the policies or the State Highway Commission, as directed b tinci,,r
'I I Inn.ild
As to the county toad boards, they have been dominated by political consideration-'- ii.HitrlK.iit. hi s or the counties of New Mexico Democrats join with Uepubli
.us in condemning the rund hoard system, under cx.ctttivi apnointmeni The law rcuiiirc.
more than tuo members or the same politi-n- l party on the board of three but :!..e.iio-Mel),-
mild has so maneuvered his appointments as to sc,ne, virtually, three Dcinocnits
-i- ntitir.s During the month or October (lovernnr McDonald iii effeet l. inti m.I.-.- th.
esiirnnl. on or a Republican road board member who had refused to fall in with the p..lipciil
idiniuistrfltinn of road matters in his county
REMEMBER IN THIS CONNECTION THE FOLLOWING FACTS:
i tlmr Religmuii. with the aid ,.f (Jovernor McDonald, effected the stale i, l,u,t s:.l,.
" "I the most remarkable bond liansiiclious on record. McDonald Krliciniin s
,i. ,,s Democratic stal. chairman oIik'uiiii is working to retain McDonald in cotitml r
stnt, government. His Dcinncttitic pint form declares for another !.OlM)0(l road bond
'.... .in. decline, in fnor or rctaininc the llovcinor as n member of the State llurhun.
.H.ii.iissimi. in a positiim which makes him alxnlute Loss.
REMEMBER that in the Inst Leirislature a law was frame,' to correct the n glarinel..,'s in the present road law that this bill was submitted to McDonald and approved
that it passed 1'mth houses practically by unnnimous vote of both rets mi.I Uep-d-
us AVI) THAT I"DON AI.D IN SIMTK OK HIS 1MIOMISK. VKTnKD TIIK I'.H.I.
l Dm. aid sn,s tin bill ,t,.ed is not the same bill he pnmiisi-- to sinn TIIK IK1
I'.l'lfs! ()! Till: I KlilSI.ATI UF. WHO I'ASSKI) TIIK MILL SAY IT IS TIIK si 'ill. I.McDonald, by vetoing the bill, remained boss of the State Highway Commission and re
ainetl the huge patronage given through powjr to appoint the county rond boards.
The Republican candidate for governor, with his party behind him. are on record against
retention of the governor as a. member of the State Highway Commission and IN FAVOR OF
a commission of not less than five members, no more than one from any judicial
district
The Republican candidate for Governor and his party behind him are on record against
continuance of the present political County Rortd Board system which gives the Governor n
political machine in every county and the funds wherewith to operate it.
It is up to you not only to choose between the men and the records in this election but
between the policies lor which they stand.
McDonald says that U De Baca is elected governor he will make the same kind of a gov
cmor he (McDonald) has bctn.
DO YOU WANT TWO YEARS MORE OF POLITICAL STATE AND COUNTY ROAD
Anrni ISTRATION"
! FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tine., strung nice yon to buy the Ford
..u- First, bouause of its record of satisfactory
service to more than tifte-- n hundred tlinmniid
owners; Serinxl, because of tho reliability or
the I'luniyuU' wlue.h makes it; Third, beonnso or
its large radiator and ineiosod fan, streamline
liiH.d. erown lund.'rs t runt and rear, black finish,
,
t trimmings, it is most attractive in ar
appearance. To these must be added its won
,tei-ru- l economy m operation and maintenance-ttiou- t
tho fact that bytwo cents a mile: likowino
reason of its simplicity in construction inyone
an operate and cro Tor it Nine thousand Ford
ap-nt- uiaki' Ford service as universal as the
Touring Car U60. Runabont 581ft, IVinpplet
jr.05. Town Oar $.r'H.r, Sedan $015 f.
Detroit. Onsale.tt
Evans Garage
: 01 it 1 nrDQ' HARDWARE ?!DUlLUiivu , tj J
and Other Hardware Fixtures JII.luek-- Do .r Know- -. ones--
t. Old or N.-- Hon.- - need cur-l- ul attentu.n
,,,,,,
,,ur stock of H1..UI-.- -.; Hardware y I
or in a l.u.l.l.ni.l.ai you want for uvxUiW
buy. and back of ll.e... is o..rUwk at them before
uu nanty or iiiality-
J. L. WALKER
Tir Makowake Man ?
Homeitead Notice
hi
I' S l.aml tlltire, .u- - i nee..
N. M.. Sept. 15. I'.Mil
Notice , Hereto Olwu ll.at lu ill
t). ol t 'nluailii.it. N. M.,
who n Jaiiitnrt .1. 0 HI. tnude
entry No. 11.WU tor N. W. i.
Section H2, timnsliip 2T S.. Itnnjfe 7
W.. N. M. I'. Merlillttn. has tiled
nntic of intentiiui to inuke llnul
nnnf, to estalilUI. claim
to the Innil ubctve decrllicil Ih?oic
V. ('. Hoover. I'. S. 'omtnlniiner.
Columlius, N. M., n the 111. i)u of
November. IU10.('luiiiuinl mimes u i,nessc. ha.
Hcutb. of I'ltluinbtis. N. M.: Henr
It. (Inrdner, of l'oluiuliu. N. M.:
Ix' Tlionius, of I'uluinliua. N. M.i
James V. Illalr. of Cnlunibus. N. M.
.lulls U. UfllNSlllK.
Heyistrav.
FOR
Custom Broker
Heal Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
M. M. REED
L. M. CARL
Civil Engineer & Surveyor
Plans and Specifications for
Irriuatiou systems, townsite
sub divisions and all classes of
road construction.
Columbus, N. M.
CURSUM'S CAMPAIGN
FOR GOVERNOR NOW
BECOMING LIKE A
TRIUMPHAL MARCH
AT EVERY TOWN AND VILLAGE
PEOPLE TURN OUT IN GREAT
CROWDS TO WELCOMb THE
NEXT GOVERNOR OF
NEW MEXICO.
LAS CRU3ES MEETING SETS
AT COLUMBUS AND AGAIN AT
DEMING AND ALSO AT SILVER
CITY LARGEST CROWDS
KNOWN TURN OUT TO
HEAR REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE.
Simla t'e, N M.. Nov. 1. (SpecLiI,)
- lltilin U llurHu.ii campaign (or
Kiniiiior iliroiiKl. New Mexico is be
,'un.liiK verltuiilc irltiiiii.liui.t march.
As Hie Unit) for lection iIihuh nuur,
ilic popularity of die Heputlitiin
grown Wherever he Bpeitltn,
the Ucn.uiiHlrutlonH ei'llpBu .ill
ucnt8 In the pol.tlcul lilHioryjl the conuminitleH, noil Hit- ioiimc-Ho-
roH that the vote for llurnmu
end the whole llepuhltcan ticket
(late, coiiKrcpHionnl and tuitlonnl will
he little short of a lanilHllde
Lc'uders uf the McDonald de Uack
Jone IK'ii.ocrutlc machine are pal-
pably dUmayed and illHconeolale at
the monietituui of the Hepuhllian
and at the way their out. poli-
tical fabric Is ripping at the feuim
In comity after county The loters
ure wig,- 10 the fact that the -
goods arc Hhoddy.
ifler reuolvliiB ureaiet- crowds In
the Democratic l'ctos Valley than an!
Hepuhlican cnndldate ever goi. tho
llursum campaign party invaded Lin
:oln county, where Governor W. 0
Mi Donald, the lender of the oppoDl
tlon. lives Mr Itursuiu's incetinK '
.IcDonald'H home town of Cnrrlzozo
brought out a larger crowd than had
ever been assembled In Carrlzozo be
fore. And the crowd exhibited th
greatest enthlislnsui for the Hepubll
can cntisu
In rxina Ana county the people held
torchlight processions and slmllat
demonstrations In honor of the Itepulv
gtibernntorinl candidate and hi,
p.irt, and the audiences at the meet
Ings were the Inrgcst seen In twen
ty years This enthusiasm continued
MiroiiKhout the sections of Southwest-
m New Mexico visited by Mr. Bur
sum.
The week before election finds the
machine In sorry shapo,
- ln-
-i laid plots to incite rebellion
in the Itcpubllran ranks having falle"
ctterly. and In many localities Its owt
fellnws quarreling ferociously anion '
iliiiiiBi'heH
On top of that, there Is the depress
tnc IVnineriti
only W T M Monald's "ueru
riemorrnts" ran mtlms er Th'
rank 11ml file of il.- nemocrnlu pnrn
a u not find It in their hearts to checi
leudlv for K C flaca. footed ution
U'eiii in flovernor McDonald. Icniisf
he knew his own record wouldn'tjtand ilu- gnff Nor can they cheet
for A A .tones, now hack from Wash
inglon and suddenly solicitous about
he dear people of New- Mexico He
'orgol all about them when he wa1
in the DiMinrltnent of the interior
Mr .Tones Ib. to say the least, n hoi
sketch to le asking that he be hon
ore, I with a seat In the senate
What look place In Valencia county
Illustrates that D"tnornits generall
aro dlsgiMted with the trend of affair--
In their pnrtv The Republicans o'
Valencia county met In Los l.unaB lr
entluislastlc oiml convention. Tin
Democrail, organization called a coun
ty convention for the same place anfli
day. Ten delegates showed tip am'
with Ishi.t down from Alhu
quernue, that made twelve men at thf
Democrntlr cotivenllon The ten dele
gates went over and Joined the Hepub
llean convention and Mr Itarth went
home. As a result there Is no Demo
rratic county ticket in Valencia roun
tv and most of the Democrats
vote the Hepuliltcan ticket. The tt- -
publirnits put up a mighty stronp
ticket, with Kit. M Otero on it foi
county treasurer
Democrats of Sierra county are In t
lovely row One of tin f atures of Ih,
ecrnp was tho given R D
Tlttman. one of the McDonald ma
ihlne-mad- Democrats, who was oust--
rd as chairman of the Dflmocratlf
count v cnmiiiiltee and rebuffed In 111"'
effort. to lie nominated for tlie
by .18 votes to 11
It .as a crool. cvool blow to Tttt
nan who was Just back from tie
Democratic state headquarters, when
lie hud been giving Slate Chairman
Arthur Sellgman and oiherr of the
"boy" who have been petering posi
inlstt'sses for their salaries, ideas oa
how to run a political campaign.
Tlftmnn told them nt McDonald
Democratic headquarters that he bad)
' things In Sierra county all lined up
all right enough Then he went bach
to lllllslioro and something fell on
him. It was the Democratic county
convention The convent ion flattened
cut Tlttmun's iHilitical frame until It
was rcarcely recognisable Othe,
hopes were rolled on. so that the con
en Ion In llilltboro left plenty ol
Democratic sore spots beside Tilt
man's
Probably by this time someone has
carried the news about Tlttman to liU
friend. Arthur Sellgman, who sits lr
Banta Vo dictating demands to pot
masters and postmistresses that liter
imny up a month's pay for his. Mc
Donttld-d- campaign 'und
Likewise In Colfax county the
Democratic organisation Is badly 101 n
,.p as a result of the county ronven
tlon. ht'! file , u b!r. fight
eotne of the Demortats tried 10 glvi
hi gate to Dr Kolhatt'en 'h well
JONES IVIgDONALD OTERO
TAX DODGERS
NDHIUl'S AIUSTIKUS .IONKS. DemocrntiB candidate
for the United 8ttcH SeiiHte, owiw tlie I'rasloB Heek
liind inmt. in San Miguel mid Guadalupe counties.
Hotlt San Miguel coitntv mid (Jiindiiliijie county verc fireed to
brine unit lo colleet the tuxes aninst that (,'rant and did col-
lect tlie taxes, iiK'iiinsi the bitter le(?ril fiKlit by .Jones, for the
.ye.nr.s 11)05 to 1'tlfi. incllltiive . . .
There still aland unpaid on the books of San Miguel coun-
ty, taxes ngniiiBt the Preston Bcek land grant totalling more
thnn $H0.000.
Oillie A. Oiero, oamlldate on the Doraooralie tipket for
dtate auditor, on the dny following his nomination hurried over
to Las Vegns whore hit bad not paid tiis taxes for ton yearn
mid paid up.
In 1013 the district attorney of Ran Miguel eounty found
it necessary to write to William C. McDonald, governor of
Mew Mexico, as follows:
"You will in my opinion be conforriiifr more rcnl service
upon the taxpayers of New Mexico by setting them a prompt
and shining example in the matter of returning your property
for taxation and paying taxes thereon than by considering
the erroneous and misleading information concerning the tax
onditions of this county furnished you by your traveling
million "
The matter of McDonald taxes referred to by this district
'ittnrney was the individual suit lie found it necessary to file
iittainst the Governor of New Mexico to tnnk him pay his taxes
in (iuinliilupe county and the traveling auditor referred to is
that same "deserving Demoerot," Howell Ernest, whose record
in the First State Rank matter is familiar and who McDonald
lias retained in a position of trust as secretary of the state tax
eiilllll.lsxion
Iii 1Di:i the Treasurer of Lincoln county found it ufi.'hsary
to threaten the Governor of New Mexico. William V. MeDon
11. with attachment upon McDonald's cattle, in order to force
the said governor to pay tnscs which ho owed to Lincoln
county.
These three, Jones, McDonald r.nd Otero, ore the men who
iinve been the fighting front of the Demoeratie
They nre the men who hac charged other men with
being "tux dodgers."
THE DIFFERENCE IS HERE .Iot.es. McDonald and
Otero hac made only general, iiiisiistaiued charges from the
platform and through tlnir newspapers.
THE FACTS HEREIN STATED ARE QUOTED STRAIGHT
FROM THE PUBLIC RECORDS.
WHEN YOU VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7 JUST KEEP IN
MIND WHO ARE THE REAL TAX DODGERS IN YOUR
know,. Dcmooitc toss of that toot
lt. Ttie Dor Aellded the whip and
enierg" d .' :ui.i"liant, but there are
lot ot w,.. uii in Colfax that w.n't
Ilea. b Noiemter 7 The Colfax coun-
ty on the other hard
had 'he best county convention In
their history, and nominated a vrt
nlfa, tue ticket
for weeks and weekB tho Demo
crcts schemed to brine about tup
Him. ill.- Ilcnuhllc.m ranks or Mom
couri. Tney were so keen for i
the sent out pi nty of advance tiu
letlns that there was a bad split
Mora county and that most nvp'ibll
cans would fuse with the Democ-nt-
It was n campaign lie There was no
split In the Republican imrty In Mori
count There were warm rlvalrle.
for the nominations, but when th.
comets were over, ail sides lined ur
for the tiiket and declared It was
the best that possibly could have
been namcl A large rtepublicnn ma-jority for the Republican tickets
coiin'v. state and national Is expect-
ed there.
The xantc thing happened In
i.utity The Detnoi ruts flirt-
ed w ith Hlfego Baca and made a deal
e! talk about great fusion with the
Denioi nils against a regular Hepuhli-
can ticket Hut the Democrats dis-
covered that Hara was a little too
much even for them to stand
for. and there is nothing to It in Her
Ballllo county except the straight
ticket Strong men were put
up tor eety place on III. county
ttoket. Ilernallllo is going to give a
dandy majority 10 the Itepilbltcan
sdiu At.d national ilckels.
Again In San Miguel county the
Democrats sought 10 Inject their
among It, publicans They adii'n
Irtered f,eiiient doses, but Hie prison
did not lake Republicans of Ssn
Miguel are lined up solidly
their count v ticket and a big majority
for the Republican state and national
ticl.ets nre expelled
r.opublliniis refuse to be lured Into
ny political CjK.iricl surh ns vut the
McDonald machine over five yesrs
ago KUe years of lie McDonrlil--
Baca kind of state government U
note than enough for Republicans,
WU teal Democrats "v.
Rvnort teachinc of our Span
people will result
in effective missionary work in
Mexico within n few yenrs
finue G. Goebol.
Dr. E. M. Brady
DENTIST
Ollice in Durlthoad Hfsidon. o.
South of Huover Hotel
Columbus, N. M.
Vote for
H. L. KERR
for
State Senator
from the
13th Senatorial
District
Comprising Luna, Grant.
Sierra and Socorro Counties
He will represent
the People
MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer
Olllct In ToWnf Building
:I COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY f
DRUGS, STAPlOM3m',
GLASS. GASOLINE.
ASistuMrrtMii
NOTIONS. WINDOW
POCKET CUTLER
AGENT FOR R1AHEH & OROSn CUTLERY
OUNTHERS CANDIES aad SEW ALL'S PRE X
PARED PAINT
: I
-
frj KStS&U OaCKK KSOBTA KSOSTJ KSsftEVa KSetim r1 eg
I FotiorthGa1braith j
Lumber Company
5!
1 I!
s
I
!
p
s
arc j.
Si7i
Wholesale and RpwII Dealers In 5
LUM 17
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-
ing a Specialty.
Columbus,
jLemmon
Dkai.khs In I
I GENERAL MERCHANDISE t
Phone us your orders for Fresh
I Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
2
CALL PHONE No. 16 J
t
I olu mbus, - - New Mexico
Nen? Medico
& Payne
Job Printing
j Columbus Hotel !
: -- - t
t Under New Management
f
: THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
:
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
The Courier for
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
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I That of a Yea
! Ervien Ch
RECEIPTS FOR SAME
PERIOD LAST YEAR
REACHED TOTAL OF
ONLY $234,445.97
QRANO TOTAL OF CASH INCJME
FOR YEAR $635,547.57. WITH IN-
COME DUE FROM 1,200 LEA' S
AND CALE CONTRACTS ST ILL
TO BE PAID IN BEFOr.E
H3VEMDER 30.
INCOME IN 1901 ERVIEN'S
FIRST YEAR, WAS $7,552.15
OPERATING COST OF GREAT PUB-
LIC BUSINESS HELD DOWN TO
APPROXIMATELY EIGHT PER
CENT THIS YEAR, WITH
PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT
COST INCLUOED.
Santa Fe N M Nov I Hubert
P. Krvlcn, Now Mexico commissioner
of Publlr lands Into lam week drew
check on the First National hank of
thl clt. in favor of the Trcasurei
of New Mexico, for the sum of $IH'--
8C4 8.1. till" largest single cheek ever
turned Into llu stale trcasur. ns in
come from Hie state's imlilir lands
for distribution to the funds ot tlx1
various state beneficiaries of the. fed
cral land Krauts
The big check represents the In
come of the state land offlre foi the
period of the October settlement and
shows an Increase over the imoine
for the sntne period of last .ear of
$18iHOifl. hen the land commit
stoner's cheek to the state treasurer
wa fir!4.4ir!7 The figures mean
that 'here has been an Inrreo-- e in the
state's Income from public lands dm
mg the present year. o.er the Incoiii'
of last year of close to inn per
Prior to the annua! Ortoh r seiile
ments the Land Commissioner had
paid Into the state treasury Sir.fl
!f,1 l 'unkind n eratld total for the
vear ti 'Ms I'm, of $i'.8",..l 17 S7
There toinattis to be added to this blu
t H n nrd "hie O'
or before November no. l!1f,. the end
of the state's' flcal year from '.''"
lenses and contracts o sab on which
Uio annual settlement lime nni ret
been made
For the first time the or
New Mexico have an opporl i'ii to
realize Just how big the state's pub
He lnnd Income and operations hnv
become during the admlnlsir.iilon 01
the state lands by Mr Krvlcn It Is
by far the biggest business cn.ei prise
In the state, and It Is administered or
a smaller proportionate cost foi oner
atlon than Is any other big business
rnterprlse In the state. eltbt public
or private
It has cost the state, up to
this year considerably less than
R per cent to operalo the big land
department, and when the mini an
nnal has been footed up It will
be approximately an even S per ceni
This operating cost Includes the ne
publicity department, added to th
si ate land department by the legl1
ture of 1915, by an act pennllflni:
the land commissioner to expend '
per cent of the Income of the state
land department for promotion of th"
Improvement and advancing values m
the land, and for advertising nnd en
cnuraglng the Industries nnd develop
nient of the resonrei's of the state
Some Idea of the growth achieved
In the state's land business can be
had from the fun that In the first
year of Mr. Krvlen's administration
1007, the total of the annual Oi tob. t
settlement was but $7..rr2 r.
most from the time Mr took
charge of the department under an
appointment by the then territorialgovernor, there has been a rspld an
nual increaso In the Income The nd
dltlon grant of stx million acres of
federal lands under the ennbllng nd
more than doubled the states hold
tngs but with due regnrd to the pro
portlmste alue of the state's totalland holdings, the Income from thlands has Increased at a ratio far ...
advance or the increase In the gram
Itself The greatest Increase has
come during the last two dur
Ing which time the land commissionerhas been able to put In'o effe.-- n .,
ttate-wld- wny his policies for (level
opment of state qwned lands which
have been forming practical! since
the day he took charge of the depart
ment.
Annual Income Almost Doubles
The total Income from state landsfor the fiscal year ended November
HO, 1915, was 42t.725.S9
When all settlements for the pr,..
ent fiscal year have ben made and
the balance has been struck for thisflsoal year on November JO the toialIncome for the l year His nbe very closo to $Sno,OOti. and maypossibly exceed that amount The in-
come enjoyed by New Mexico fromIts state lands has almost doubled
within a single jear
Clow observers of the. detelopment
of the state's land holdings, and oftheir administration nttrlhute thehuge Increaae In revenue of the past
two to threeyears general i ninesThese are first, general def.t..
ment of the alate. Increased demnn.tfor lnnd throughout the weat, and thefavorable detections from the puhlledomain wulch have been made during
the period of Mr Rrvlen's admlnlstratlon making the lands possible of
renilv tense and rale
'o the general act of (hit
w mexico
r Ago
eck to State
I'avtotiiii
ounciior
lr
Ol'ftl K 1(1- niK
OK PUIU.IC luVNIW
MTATK 111' NKW MKXIttl
ftfRfO SIX T H T&LUMDRED.
Fiubt National
ate Land Office
Period of October Se
Treasurer for $41
for
t'O.M.MlHHlONKU
ENTHOUSAIViflG
v. i
Bank, os-- it yy
SANTA N. M. S "
HANDLING STATE LAND FUND DEPOSITS
NO CINCH FOR BANKS, SAYS BANKER
Santa Fe, N. M.. Nnvemlior I.- - 'I lime ecn siiiiierliere an in'
matlon that New Mcslro banks which hae deioHitx m .Lite ail
it nd renlle large profit- theretrom. and in view oi our own p
etue us the hief deposition of those fund n has rane me i.ni
.itnusement. said Levi A. Hughes president of the Ktrst National
Ihink ol Snntn Ve todn In response to an Inquiry for soino detailed
inio' inntlnn concerning the largest p.tyinrnt from publlr land
eei tuineii into the tnlp trensun in a altlglo check The state
land commissioner's check for $ 1 tl 81. being the total of accu"'iiIntod funds for the nnnuat October settlement of Uln department was
drawn mi i lie Klrst National here, nni Is one of the largest rheck
ever p.ild by any New Mexico bank
I'eoplo have an idea I think,'' said Mr Hughes, or at leist
some people seem to hnc it. that the state land commissioner onie
arii:ml nnd lu.vcs large sums of ruonoy with the Ixinks for 'n.lefi
nite pei 'oils during which the hanks can loan the money at em ni
Interest mica and make large profits The impression. If r reiih
ovists, is wholh wrong This bnnk. as the custoittnn of th.- - sute
land department's checking account generally cnrrlaa n hpavn r vol
utile oi the department's business and deposlU than any otVr h.mk
in Hie slate. Ol course our bank nants the business and Is gin. to
liae it entrusted to u Tho commissioner has made our bank the
prtnrlpni depositor target b(rnuK.' of convenience, nnd to reduce
expense to the minimum It Is a compliment to the Institution which
e but in idea thai nwr bunk make am Urge profit
upon the liunilMni: ot these funds entir.-- wrong
"As a tnntter of tact ,i bunk flnrti- It difficult to renll'O an profit
on tho state land ofme .mount The period of the deposit is niiee,
tain The money is llnblc to be withdrawn at an time, and bef.un.-n-
tins Its use In current comrjenlnl loan Is not practlnil for a ion
servntlve banking Institution It Is true that at Union tbtt state land
deimsitH holp swell our balances with our roaorve banks tu the eist
but anunr familiar with banking knows that the tntoroat rate pitd
on such deposits la verv amallt
"On the oilier bund tho cost of handling the enormous volume oi
iransai-imn- which make up the dally nnd monthly Imxlness of the
state land ulfue. prai'iially uses up nil profit ncri mug from intereti
paid lo us on those deposits. Take this big c.hepk hero for Instance
it represents a total ot :l '.S separate ami distinct Item ninelne from( up all ot whiih ro.iiii,re nopai.ito handling, separate rl'Miiug on
othor banks, stuttered all through the United States and Canada and
a bunking detail which i verv heavy, partlcularl during the
ment periods The only times when our deposltn of state land funds
are cn hea - during theso settlement periods, confined almost
wlmll tu the month of October when the business is very hea v mdeed, as shown by tilts large check to the alate treasurer.
from onr hunk, the accumulations of tho October settlement
for i Ills vear, and establishing a now record In such payment- - o :lie
treasurer
omo every sn often a chock comes back anad we have he t.isi,
ui sending it back over the route ngaln or undoing Ihe transaction
all th. way hack to Its toiirce The land office deposits nun.durlliy the pan tblrh will half a mill on io'..-- I,,
have hamlled the baiiklt.p end of th.ise transactions In his i n of
riees the innd i ommlBslniior would hae required a sieelal 'ot... otaltied imning men alr.ost as large as our whole bank io- .. i,. ,.We handle all that HettV, hut wo cannot make loans from these deposits tm we hae nolle that they ar aubjoct to lininedlate withdrawal, or at an time.
The prosent land rotnniisiinnor Is exacting In his tare for de
mil mill while this Is highly commendable on his part. It makes
ol his banking business a very arduous undertaking Froipientl" ph ments are mode In excess of the amount due Whenetei
sin h un u undor twenty cents the commissioner rotunds it inpostage stamps. Dut over twenlv cents we are renmrod to Issue icnsblers check tor the Mirplus which goes back to the man sendingin th- overpayment I mention this as an Illustration oi the tnst detail ork which goeM wlla this riepoali We are glad to haw the i.in
'.vn'.'o l"IKln':,",'1ln. " a benefit to this bairtt as itt,e , ay hank, hut an one who thlnk it hlghh pir..,,h tnhe bank handling I. simply does not know what the expend nf luntiling that business is,
"'!,'"' u0tle teaiun of he drawing of (hta $l00.iii ri .,
hZnle "nf f r0i'. "nl 0I,1 ,0 WnkCM bill to all thev.
erZ ,M0?IC?', " 'hov' an """'n.ous Increase Ini he siate deriving from Its land Those ol ub who f
I'mwii',!. ,,nl!!ac,'''n 'Jh' lal,1 omc" "- - '"'In r for lhc stn'" "tie.ati.in of theiiepaitment and th. administration of our laIu Is .on- ,,?..d
7.rv ',",l!," B" "" tiMu nstitutioiis w,l. he,
liitmg : ;i,;;;7 it ro:0?: hrJ".rnm" "r m "this war il.e
The time is now verv Z ,,T J.,
lollnt mark each cur
following statehood whleli
-i muted ii.. land commissioner lol",' .nio on ration a bual-- i
oh. hi the handling of slateland- - and allow iiik tholr use in the
niMi prat 1. al a. while nl the same
'tn.. eff..,tiv.v safeguarding them
'rrt'" d. pr. i latlon or unwise sslesThird, io the
adinlni-iratlo- n which Mr. Brvi. n hasgtvn io the tHie'. ftnd buslcM
'"m the roost minute detail of .,tflte operation up to transact
.oi,K ,.,,,--
as the recent oil lease, which Involveslarge areas and which tnav mult Inhug- - Income for the state and itsschools practically without effort or
"l pease
The administration of the publiclands bv Mr Hrvien has been remark
aid" in that It has been alums. ,.n
tr-l- . tree .mm criticism even from
..lineal
.I'.iH.nenta During the en
,'ire iierhni of nearly ten yrs whilejKrMen has been stale land rommlsjsioner only two general criticisms
..a.e been directed against his admin
'"M'lve imllcles Ono of these Isht too great number of large
" hsv e been made
I'K. -
m .ne nuiveiv motltlls ot
'T.Jla". ?,,,.rh''"
A Policy Which Justifies Itself
The answer to the rirsi of then,
rlilclaim., whloh has now
"ad to be heard, Hieas w isdom ol
"he
.omn.isslonerV general pohev ha.iM'i.mic re,OKn,led. is found in ui,, an
""' IK.IH ,,f B,B. an( off(celi"b show thai tim total acreage un
' ",IUI
"' lenued small leusss,"
" 01 ' Is considerablyKi'ate, than is ihe tmal held
under large leases." as used In thedepartment to designate, leafs ofif.0W acres or more. The Incomefrom leases whirl, has made ,,.
slate's lands pioduue a revenue farbejond Ihe greatest amount hop.! foiby anone within Iwenl, ,e.,r. after
statehood, nnd which will make nVH,ble tor subopl.
.luring the nex. vegi
". iw nol less than a million ,0j.r.
a year Is the final JunlficaHon of thegeneral pollry nf the land
which Is lo make .he ZTZ
;ntag,u. "w..Hlon , anpurpose, of
..';y Nurlng ,U.ZTTZ
Doubles
ttlement
6,864.83
iOi. 2907
SIXTY fOWflJii.i.A,,Mr w
- iS -- .'
o( llllr L.I I.
The Fund
The ol lie. .rl.i.'sm wbltli .- -,
dtr ci mI against Ute latitl t
tlui ng Mt (in ten's ad'ni,
has arisen very reeetnlj. ai.
a cotitll.ion ovei which - it u
c control (n order io msnre rryj
i th on 'lie part of uip
r selee'.ons of sis'- - Uiu. ,or pth. the nnressliv foi a .! .. ,i.e p i lorninnc" of t1- '-
n tile s b'C.liill hail b .,,
:,i federal go- ii
lou 7'" arpiotal n. . ,,,
le, l.otl. ll I j
'crlor a' V. ash tig .i ,ii. ,
ent ailnnni t a' ion l..- r. ,t
slow, so slow al I lines n in . ,, in
liupre 8 ion of dellheiaii s,,,!
pnsHibl obsl tui tion lb .owe ol m ...
delays in nppiuval ol sep citon i,,
d"o-'- - li intending uuri li,.sr ti
run up to nenrh $7' ' Ths
'unds are not sisi.. ti i.' pe, r
'he piop-r- of the ptnsi. ,r
chasers and are held ,,i
' omii.lssU. i"i n nam. - i. s
Che.-- -
'eel no'.i a ' 'oi I,. i
piece of i onst ruction The. ui
tuudB win. n .he lend .. .m
hn no otb"r imi.fr than n 't
k ep In naf, iy 'l b s In.- I..
Ii. il po ing ih nl i ii
i:ei ihe sinii- uli.i I. ha. .
tig lo make the nci
.
onilr. M prop, rlj pio.n in. t
Sen all bunks ha." , mil i
lake in these lunds iiiu .Ii. nl
of their holding is unceiiuin .1 i
ing entire!) on ihe tune when ii,
terior ilepa'rinient maj e,- i.
piove the state's s lei tlt.n- - o '
plied for
The attorney n. r,i o.'
'tns ruled that .lie laiml i "n .
er has no option bm u
funds just as he is now k nk
and the l illleil Sliii.s ;.i n .
New Mexico. In a r n. w
ton .o 'he attorn"- genera' ''
ingion held Willi Hi. it tot '
the stair Thu i. l. -
opi'on on the pan of .he Inn
sloner hut io .nn.lnue i'i-
roperl sei ured, as Ihe. La
been held
This trim ism will .er. .. r
o.ed through the operai
l..ml d'parinint system dn
s o' the lands a qu
lections ar appro. cl Tl
t ow held in trusi will n.i
h fium litis mm on. aim ,.u
any Importnnt total . un i.
III the ineHIIllnie Hie w 0.
deposit tequlrement ha- -
over and over again Quit
th" land tnuunls-iinne- pa .'
slate treasury the sun. cv
realised from the forfeit o
tl'Toslt. in a contract wlm
tending purchase! failed to
'he purchase when the se.
piled for had been atmro.-- .l
'"n tendered to him foi o ui
hnse rnnslderable nu- i. o
e aller forfeitures have ! n ftiw
into Hie state treasury, mak nt
eggregaie an Imposing torn!
A Working Business Man's Job.
The Job oi administering n Im
l"s public lands Is no unl-o- tunic
a man who cares for un ufr
It Is a working business m. - Jo
ami requires cloae. and con ' it
leniion year in and yeur out he df-
ail hamlled through the dnnnriinsii'
ii. enormous Its banking 'ran ictlen'
alone are far larger month t niool
than the total transactions " nio'
small banks tB field Is tlx hcl
state and the number of " hi'"1'
l Increasing hy leaps and lKuniU. l
a Indicated by Ihe enormous I"
crease in the revenues
Land Cnminlssloner ICrvien 'n b'
a thoiouh sehmiluig in ihe "rkO
the d'i i.ineni He has given i Ii1'
enlli and unduii'ed aiteniion slot'
he mug the iKMltlon He brought
I' ihe judgment and ahllit) of a on'
of unusual gissp of large nffa rs coo
bined with ,ir unusual quali'V d
aiasp o' d.iail He has adilcd in tht
equlpmeiii a knowledge of the lU"
lands antl of the mate ns a whole H
Is profound, and an understanding
he need- - of the department nd '
th"
.aii thu is
".is one of the best equipped DIM "
Hie slate for the Job when he to")1 "
nearly ten years ago. and In Ih
ervenlng years he has acquired '
knowledge and an experience.
any man. no mmim what his ibHltf'
wniiM ren..ir .n .n,..i me to
I'ltre
Ii.
THE COLUMBUS OOUfil ER.
Houston Ice & Brewing Association Prod
"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled B
THE BEER OF QUALITY
"Near Beer"
The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTO- X I GATING
GERMAN STYLE LAGRR BIER
DISTRIBUTED BY
THE HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
FL PAO, TEXA - - PHONE 305
Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower M inline), Vallcv lands. Know every
foot o! the valley and can secure for you the
hot bargains. A few government cluims yet to
he had.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
lii st hand: Lest terms given purchasers.
HELLBERG 6 BLAIR, ? RSTftSS BW'
Louis Htllberg John R. Blair
.1. V Bi.mk. Local Agent
Columbus, New Mexico
I The Palace Market J
Willingham & Middleton, Props. j
) Fresh Beet Pork, Sausage j
We Want you busines and Will giOe you
the right prices 1
Democratic Prosperity in 1914
Below is a sample of the sort of news that was appear-
ing in the papers during the months when Mr. Wilson and his
party were trying to produce prosperity without the assist-
ance of munitions contracts. The date is January 1, 1914.
five Hundred Men Paraded
lb Streets of. Ohicago. ;
"You Are Drunk and We Are'
Hungry,'' They Shouted.
Broke Windows and Punc
turcd Tires of Automobiles.
lAtsoeiATeo mw oupatcm
CHICAGO. January Entering
rrat.iuranit nJ deranndlnir food,
brralrnR window and puncturing
.ttitoin"ltl tl". Tom) of nearly
500 ur'tnnloyed men curly lbl tnorn-- ,
inK nwichcfc4 tlnotirh Chicago' biul-- j
ncti dittirii't. I'hM urnWheil irnnguj
t.-r- Inning, "tlS? and
't!. In SUtctreet. Of
four nbi'iwit. arrn; bannVr whichv Mrmaivt "or, no--
''itrill,'
.Tir :rf.;T halted HreH rart
.Krt.i' " ii""'""t " ihyWft M vanliurcn "
'pollc iiilicd Hit- marcher, but he
loon rXowd llwlr line fanhr down
f
t
'
a
'
irri'i
-- hi,,...
"Hi'V. yon nam. vv i
ed n pedeatram trom (he curb
Von om drink nnd e 'eJ",n;r-- ,
leplied'one of the tender. The
uroae up Into mlr group.
Fir
For Job Printing of All Kinds Try
The Courier.
Contents 15 Fltti! PratejEM
IBS
m
t t num.- 3 PUR CENT
staillatinillkrooaaridlWuU
motl StIm.hsanl!C,,l
ncssmidtottotato
vU, VmnOTir.
IossofSiici'.
TOrSS?ltnCOKrAK.
NEW
naps
I
For Infants nnd Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of
eer
f AtLW
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper. T11, .., wcm
Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments
J. A. MOORE
ucts
X
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! Saved Girl's !
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Tliedford's writes
Mrs. Sylvauia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la Krippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, CONVENTIONS LAST WTtK AND
they went in on her, but one good dose of Tliedford's THIS NAME STRONG CoLlvT
it mnfc them break out. and sue has had no TICKETS ANO PASS WITMHU
DIFFERENCEn OF AN V KINO.
more trouble. I shall never be without
B8Lack-DraugH- T
THEDFORDS
In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- -
jgj ncss, malaiia, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Tliedford's has proved itself a safe, q
reliable, gentle and valuable eg)
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- -
Draught It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for Jg
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at
COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of B.V.Ds
A Specialty in Trunks Suit Cases
CO LTM AN
Confidence
Good
OPPOSITE
THE CABARET
is most important fastor la the
of credit. Your business may not ned
aoeoamtlation tod;. Tomorrow little
etH may bo groat advantago. Open an
raoaaat today.
Columbus State Bank
Columbus. New Mexico
ikkick inn 'I'M a. to i in
Just Received
A shipment of comforts,
ready-to-wea- r hats, caps, skirts, shirts,
waists, silk kimonas, ginghams, etc.
Moore & Moore
. .
a
a
&
k m
HOOVER HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Rooms
SerCice
(IOLUMUUS
securing
Reasonable Rates
.
f
Harmony Rules
Every Republican
County on the
Eve of ElecVion
Life
:OF
troubles.
remedy.
and
blankets,
A. United Party Stands
Ready tor Final Eftorl
Indications Now Are That Stati CI
trict. Legislative and Count- - .
aidatei on Republican Ticket 'H
Go m on Wav of Victory.
AlbuiU'HUc. N M. Oct liar
mom mill .Mhuitl.ism mark' U"' it''
pi, iln.ui count convention li'lil
i.t -k. which nitmeil lmt i rig
.I a tin- urongoHt lliiulilnau mW
county nan hmi l"
(ll'llHMItH of tln Hopiiliiu .m p.i n
county umn-i- l in nan ie
il.i iiiunty tlckoi nml ill unrk ei liu
m. Httiull (or Its ulecllou.
ThW. lopi'tlier lth tli- Htioni: coun
ty tlckt-t- tmt up the Ucpnl.li t
Thus, folia an. San Mikhi-- .mi
Hue. follow Ins I lie iMiiliujIastw- luu.n
ni.rniuaUng i (numinous liclil I'se "".'l.
before In I'nlim nml Itlu Airltm coun
lie, bus hccii lPfJ null r.ui'li .il:a
faction b llepublicans all u.'M .'.eu.
Mexico
Everywhere counn tii ket u m- no
been named b the Rppubllcana Hn'i'
Is a unity of Inteiest and lonti.'ni'
In audi ticket nml u lei'llns tlim tho
will bo successful In Hit- elect inn in
month.
Tuo strength of tin county
Just named end the rooiI teelliiF No':
prevailed In the convention makes ni
tbo brighter the outlook foi t lit He
publican tale, ronRressinnnl anil
tlonal tlcktta. The unli and oiitlin
uta.siu of Itopubllcuns In tlirlr Will ...
fnlra meanfi Ihp full anil unin 'ei'
of the Itepiiulliun party in the man
right down the line for IIurIh-- im
Dursum. foi llubliell and llernandi :
for the whole Mate ticket at.d foi
oimty and teglnlullte ilckein In i
dltion, thoro Is every lndicalion tha
the Itepubltcun ticket will attnui
iite from the Domocinta
The Hernallllo county Itepiiliiii.
.otr 'n' Inn wa held in Altiuq icm "
Prui juven'lon rivalries were etilc!
mil the ilelecales united on wIihi.
u In llcrrmllllo count Km--
AluuquorqQS journal nan 'o nuuni :..
"10 convention vnn as linni'mil'in- - iu
a wedding march." Following i ihf
ticket iiamc.il
Senator from Dcrnalillo eoinn
fleorge A. Kasemnn. reprHi ni imv-- U
I Barnes. Felipe J Arinijo ol S.n
.lost. 8otelo Chaves of I'ad'Do. corp
ty comuilxsionei'ii. (lebilel rtanrlier.
ItancliOK (!e tilco. Mi nuel R Srprii,'
or of Old Town, Alfred Ortintfi l
sheriff. Jeu Romero, counn dork
Neator Montoya. treuHurcr. () A M '
bom. asm asor. Josub Maria Samlnvul,
piohai Judge. Fraticlxro I. iieio
Mor.toya of Alameda, uperlnteii ie:v
Of DchooU, AiauiiHO MontoMi uh''
or. A. R Huichlnaon
fleorge n I'rulg will receive the ui
port of Hernallllo county for
of the Second Judicial ill
trlct. and W II C'hrUman of Sun .lu
county for atate aonalor In the ' sine
Mrtng" senatorial district convcntim.
Taoa county IlepubllcanK
'he county tlckot nouilimie.l tbu '.
before the Hernallllo convention is li
all odda tile atrongeat t hoy hate e.
had. The Taos convention was tun
ble for Its harmony and euthui'i.i.tii.
Kollowtng the ticket:
State senator Kauion Sanchci o
I'enasco. represent at Ives, Clemonte II
MancnrcnnK of f'lna. Anastaclo SantU
tevan of Taos, count commiaslou.'rs
Ueocadlo Martinez of Taos. W K
Meyer of Cosillla. Mnniiel Rarelii o
Penasco; proliato Judge, liniillo Mon
Iragon of ltanchna do Taos, count'
clerk. M ires of Taos, aherifl
Oemetrlo Fsiiuloel of Taoa asscumt
.luan U Miirrlctn of (Vrro. treanrei
Antonio f Pachecco of Arroyo Se. o
superintendent of schools. Pablo Quit,
inn of luos; surveyor, I N iMpli "
ilmclio de Taoa A. D. TruJIllo
'ins. n county chairman, and Orh I
i Hips of Ilaton Indorsed for dlstni
Tn Uepiiblteani. sa that men
I
1. 1. I'
.1
'e M enjri li and i iipularltN of W I
u..i --n Hieir tick.- - make, n a win ,, K()bu., u
The Republicans In all the eountlm luilllnis. NT. M.
hat have named tickets are now ou1
Mi'slng hard tor thetn.and fnrthnatati
nd ii.itlon.il tickets as wall Differ
m local factions of the party thmugl
he ftatn have settled their ronfestt
ml are now ready for a clean Repub
Mean sweep of New Mexico.
Notice for Publication
Heck; Charles Nov.
State Road Construction and Administration of State
State Road Finances Constitute One of the
Most Important Issues Before You !
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''i'i' ihs'.i'i'i'iIi-- ss nt I.a, (''ii.'. s litis week Oovornnr William C. McDonald .!
nliini "-- r wum of tile slute. tlinf Inrije sums of sl.iti1, rife now eurretil in
..
.i i r , ..I., nf th. tat(.' 500.001) 0i Ixmd issue fr ronds. nr.- In lie
.loulilftil cntinties litiriiiB Utter nrt of lb- - present month in ti sntl.len violent s,.i, t
tin ....... i. :..i... A,,.ln,l .mi Wltei will Iflve iiiiinivnieiu ill limit
illi nl w.iifs. ,'!,'
rie
17
in
lipilSSI to
nil
".I
',1
ml
Hi
, Mirht " the lleiitneintie enn'iil it'
Governor McDonald Made a Conditional
Denial of This Charge
, . Mini in l is l.ns T' lu es speech
If there is any such condition existing anywhere in the state, I know nothing
Hint "s.ii'li enn Mi xien
D.,,,1 mil. iplinilint nl It n spvelll- ClISC Of Midi tliisns. il slate nlK.nv.i.. ,il,i ,'i,iitfi.l ;nn eiticn. Iieenuse tints fill, coiielitKi.' firnnf lins not I u isli
(.um iii.i M. nnniilil. however, cannot be igiiomnt nf the fitet Hint Artli.it Sclipiisn pr, i
li.iiiini.il of the Oemnrrntiii State Committer, anil active mm.airer of tin- MehmuW
,. n eui,ip..ii:n. i the same Arthur Soliginnn who nefrottnied the .sale ol the stale .,,
..i,n ,in I...... iwiie .il ...inducted the uet!0t illtioiiN that mole llliill hnll nl Hi ''
i.,i, lull, ,.f public monev must remain tied up tn bifiks. Illl.WVIMii 1TKUK"-- I
Mil r.ANUs HI T NOT TUB STATE, until the p. ..!. I month m f, 1..I..1. th.
the New Mexico (date campaign.
II. is th. futther fact that Mr Seligman's scU'clinn as cltBiiniaii nl th. Dm
ile Minpniirti eotninittep vrna approved and promoted Uy (Inventor McDiumM
i nu
I'uei, is tlie further fact, Governor McDonald mm nr tmi nm kn ' th ' '
.Iip iimiiiin n.neheil Luna eotllltv early in this Week .. meiii. ul w tH t'. ii" "
.stiililishitieiit of new state road camp enst nf I toning, and that mon hnve been n"
,,,1 ,,, woiU at that camp in litiiiibers which appein ilMpi 'l'mtiniiiil. tn Hi. n
..t".l,. v.. nk
is not .iss.'ited that the State Highway Commission n'.i.lui iiic men H" nik it
"ii. mnt nm, camp whn must huve the O K. nf Mr Atthin Seligmnn mnl his ,ism
in the 111111. if" nt nf the Democratic eampnu'ii before being put upon the pn, mil
IT IS SKUTKD THAT THK l'UKSKNT SYSTBM K I'DI.ITIC.U. ri)Ti;t'l.
M, KIK r (IF STATU HOAD lUni.DlMl AND 1! ANDMNH OF NKW MKAH "
illcllW I TNDS MAKES SUCH ABUSES POSSIBLE AND EASY EXECUTION
WITH SMALL CHANCE OF CONVICTION and that in political eri.s SITU sVsTK
HI I'v Vl'lfuMi TICMPT.VTION HBKOKB MKN I'OSSJSSIf ) OK 'l(. I'll l )
i im tic row ku o i;i Tin; disposition ok lakhk sri or himc
ir.Y
THE DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM IS FINAL PROOF TUT IIIK KKVn
. ;TH ND1DTKS FAVOR AND IK BI.Kt 'TK.i'. WILL COMTINUE Till--
. HIOM M
I'lH I'l'l. T.TK HKillWAY COMMISSION WITH THE GOVERNOR AS A MEM-
BER AND BOSS OF THE COMMISSION.
THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM DKCI. AIM'S KOU TUB litloitfi WIX. Tlo
Ill sIK IIH.IIWAY COMMISSION KO' INCUKAsK KIJo.M I'll UK K To 'I
Ml ii:ri;s NOT MOKK TII AN ON'B KUoM ANY ONK .IIDICIAI. Dlsi'UH AND
THAT THE GOVERNOR SHALL NOT BE A MEMBER THE COMMISSION.
The Democrats desire and propose to continue the present political system
with all the power in the hands of one man, and that man the governor and
head of political party and they propose this in connection with another
S50C.CC0.00 read bond issue, be float id in same manner as that other
dollar bond issue for which the Democratic state chairman nego
tuted his extraordinary sale.
Il!l. liKI'l HI.ICANS I'HOI'OSK A STATIC IIIOIIW Ci M IxSK t WHICH TI
HI 1,1 i'i;iKTATIVK OK AM. SBClMoN's OF TDK STATK. WHICH WILL II
l.ln.K OF TUB NKKDS OK Aid. SUCTIONS. W illi II YVII.l. I110K Oi I'.K
Mil! I.KIi of AM. SKCTIONs A SYSTEM WHICH WILL END FAVORITISM FOR
ONE COUNTY DISTRICT AND DISCRIMINATION AGAINST OTHERS.
Till". UKPriU.lCANS PKOPOSK A ST TK HIGHWAY COMMISSION
MO HI t FUO.M AM. POSSIIII.B si spit HN OK TUB MISI SB TUB ITU
IH KOVIi MO.NBY HI D D I POMTIl AI. PoWBK HBTWBBN BI.BC
II UN's AND IMPUOPBU INFI.I K.NCK I'PoN VOTBItS Willi. B AN BI.BC
TH MP MON IS IN PKOHUBSS
The Issue Is : Political State Road Administration vs. Busines .
Administration of Road Construction and Road Finances.
WHICH ARE YOU FOR?
JOHN L.
Klliot all (if Co- -
BL'RNSIDE.
RoKistor.
Notice For Publication
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Oflke. Las Oncost.
N. M. October 11, 191G.
Department of tho Interior,' Notice is hereby Kiven that
U. S. Land Oilico at Las Crucos.'Ira Hainht. of Cohimbiia. N. M..
N. M. Oct. ao. 1010 whn on June 15, 1915, made
Notice in horoby Kivtn that homestead ontry No. oil 158.
Joseph A. Moore, of Columbus, for NK'. section 20, township
N. M., who. on Soptomber 10, -- 8 S raiiRo 7 W N M V meridian
lOl.'l, made homofitead entry No. has filed notice of intention to
087G1, for S. E. Vu Section 31,, make final commutation proof,
Township 28S, RaiiRo 7V, N. M. to establish claim to the above
P. Meridian, has filed notice of 'described land, before W. C.
intention to make final three Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, ut
year proof, to oatablish claim Columbus. N. M. on the 28th
to the land above doscribed, be-- "' of November, l'JUi.
fore W. C. Hoover, U. S. Com-- 1 Claimant name as witnesses:
missioner, at Columbus, N. M..l",ler W. Urown, Clarence It.
on the Gth day of December Stevenson. Charles L. French,
191G. and Merroll E. Richardson, all
Claimant names as witnesses: P1 Columbus, N. M.
Dnnicl J. Chadborn; Arthur G. Jhn L. Hurnside, Rotrister
E. Bourgeois; m
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Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
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Fruits and vegetables supply organic salt,
phosphates and other food elements essential
to men's health, and well-bein- and furnih
economical nutrition.
Buy Fruits and Vegetables From Us
And be assured of the best on the market m
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
staple and lanev groceries is superior u niott
retail stocks.
Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc sell Dicksic & Avondalc Canned GoqcU Nuff S'i()'
fx- Artist ! IU!ed representation and if I'
'Commissioner fn.ir. elected ho will work for 0f
..t the cnuntv Wc terests of tho people
hor Sale: Two good milch
,ws, now wagon, rake and mow-,- .,
For particulars npdly Hob's
Jitney Sen-Ice- ; Columbus, tfj
SALIC Oil HKNT. To n'
,,,! boot and .shoe repair mini,
, oinplutu set of cobbler's IooIh,
,,. ludingn new Sinner sewing
.i.hine, W. C. Miller, or
( minor oIHee. tf
I'm Sivife:- - it well looatod
i in iiih lots, also ll'iO acres
liiml with fcnee and well.
l. lit". Columbus, N. M.
i KENT - C.sh Ui'gltUoi'.v;
ln,inre at Hiinltlvo Kxuedltlor,
S, Ml Club
I'.VAN TliALTS SALE.,
.m South uf'.trnelt, eloso In;
, imposition fur addition U)
Inquire at Evan's Gnrago j
A uiii'd, Experienced TVIe!
i )Hriitoi' Columbus Tide
(.'mil puny
Moore-vie- for roiiL-Se- o .Mrs.
Miiori" at Moore storo.tf
--mi the Harbor trad r
ll.iL'e. furiu'd while Uarnimr
1,1 us guaranteed. Mdlcr
ll.ii n.T School, 1 ) E. MlilStrco
AiiKeif.s, (line,
.
I'Vm Suit1 Wagon and tfani
iniilfto. rtMdy for ust. nt
ti mini Inqniro at Uiurikr of
Yum :tiilu':ition to prove up
.u.ulf out i ! of charge, nl.ouj
ni. regarding uinc.
A ill glad to ton fnvnrd with
in sum iiusluoss in any lana
lll.ltti-l'- V. (' Uoovit, I' S.1
t ,,ilill,l.MIIIllT. '
KUli SALE Town lots in (,1m
Wi Addition Very dplmb r
MdiMiro pni)iTty, .tlso some
miil !iusin'.ss locutions vm
in- - T A HnKy
For Sale or Trade: One new
ord car and an Overland. N.
:. Hampton tt,
Wanted Girl for chamber
aid work, white or colored,
mover Hotel. tf
i'or Sale: Lots 1G and 17, in
ck 28 Eastside addition to
lumbus. Address A. M. H.
!0 ( ambridire St., El Paso.
nmWor Sale: -- Two youiiK
old mure and one young!
ilion. Ira Haijrht.
i.LbMlCN (Soldiers or civ-u-
wanted to sell Border
iee UadRes. Buttons and
ivenirs. New hijjh jfrade
.Is not on sale nt retail
ivs. Write American Mili- -
Novelty Co.. 523 Trust
k Kl Paso. Texas.
ORDINANCE NO. 28.
Repealing Ordinance No. 25
will
occupation tax lor
of
Man- -
of imitation
beers, being illegal, void
effect, hereby re-- 1
T.
F. WHITE. Clerk
he members of Udies
will hold y session
0th at the home
which
.;R.e."Xtlon ol?officers
year win ifThe ladies desire to call
notice this meeting.
f0M
f
liA Nv ii.
.TICKET
Lima County
For
S. C. PIERCE
For Sheriir
HARRY V. WH1TEHILL
For Treasurer
Wm. W. BARRACKS
For Assessor
EDW.
F"' Co. Supt. Schools
GRACE G. G0EI3EI
For Probate Judge
E. HOLT
For County Clerk
R. L. PEYTON
For County Surveyor
C. B. MORGAN
For Com. District No.
JAMES WEST
For 2d District
ERNST
For 3d District
FRANK
Lunn County
For Sheriff
W. SIMPSON
For Treasurer
EDGAR HEPP
CH R. HUGHES
For
JOS. A. STUMP
Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH
For County Surveyor
L CAIL
For Probate Judge
c- c- "ELDEU
For Co. Commissioner. 2d District
FRANK L. NORDHAUS
For Co:
State
Luna County.
T. G. UPTON
ONE HALF NEW MEX- -
IGO IS PUBLIC LAND.
Of acres of
New Mexico nearly half pub-
lic land and 'u.00.000 acres
state land. Ranches cover 2,- -
000.000 acres somewhat less1
than GOO.000 acres irriKated
Of the irrigated 200,000
acres belong to individuals
the liiepnnnt unite nre
utilized.
One ot greatest mineral
New Mexico is
coal, which occurs in large
fields west of Raton places
'near Cerillos, about Gallup and
in several other areas. There
are also valuable minos of gold,
copper, silver, lead land zinc. The
total production these metals
according to the U. S.
Geological survey.
uf tJ)u ,n(erior( ,,a(i vimu. of
of which $13,137
aw was
.".
mined hi stnte in 1915 was
IT OKDAINKD BY THE 50,000 ncres to
50AIID OF TRUSTEES commercial 300,-'H- E
VILLAGE OF COLUM- - 000 acres to or
' S NEW MEXICO. community and
nance No. 25 adopted and 30,000 Indians. The remaind-w- d
by the Trustees and irrigated under government
of the Village of Colum-- ! reclamation, and area so
N M on the 8th dny of 'served be considerably in- -'
ltl'lG providing lie- - creased when the lands below
or
- business selling Two
Hiawatha. Tally.
tan. other or
r
without is
II. IUBNEY. Mayor,
,.M
Protein,
DIES AID MEETING:
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
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gives wcw uexico consioun u,t
as a copper produc
ir. The output of gold was $1.;
.161.005. The value of the
's.
T1IE OOLi
DEMOCRATIC FINANCE
fvr SALARY
MONTH'S
KKI'UIILICAN
Representative
PENNINGTON
Commissioner
ENGENDORF
Commissioner
DEMOCRATIC
f'Tnn3?
Representative,
$10,279,108.
partnerships,
organizations.
organizations
prominence
One Way To Get the Money
OF Dt
OF
If the firm of Mi Donald de Uuca is to mlsmant.ee tbeU e soernmcnt of . M.xlco, ii Ik a monul . ,nrh that Trinidad C8
"i!1'? bv ""u"' u'lon ,h"' lti. riHh and Ei(ie warder..
' " ""' ",at'' ani1 "f'len who blew In overJ41..M n.r sulurles ami expenses eml pori un d out a I? 261 foiflsln g.iiri and birds with w hich to rujt.ick Hie atreum.. and fori.ls'Trlniil iu C. de Hutu. lioce prlnrlpul uluu of ruii uud gam,- 1h to dine
aumptuoimh and on botli i,t palatial hotel In Denyer. SaltCity mid I oh Antio.i'i
Trinidad (' lr ll.xa. tin- man
donbli'X on liiililli i'i vie,. in mi
tnvnt of IniiitniK ami r i s r. llceiifidissipated tn itilminlKtrui inn
I'rinldud C. di- ll.uu i tl,p niiphow of K. C. de Baca, Junior membor olthe unpopular firm of MrPonald Dara E. C dp llara Ik the lcmo
crutle landldate Tor aowrnur thin nine. V C McDonald, the M'nlor membet of tlio rirm. tontfiitliiK hlmynir ultu running lor ttio moilfBt pos-- olllci'.icnaui Kurnor llowi-vrr- . McDonald lino aHMind tliu piopI tint, U
elected, tho firm will keep on ilolnn lnislnc en the amp old pollcv of "ourKclvod first; rtdatlvi'K and dfKurWntr Dcniocnitu' noxt and tho public be dingbr.ytfd." McDonald nan rrpi'atPdl.v put it In Hits u. du llaia will mnkftha nmo kind of u governor I Imvp bcin." Itow tnii. how inn-Thercforu tlii're l no iloulit In thn world but that If tbe oti-r- aftalnbook McDonnld &. de Ilaca for their trn-t- on JuM and good troernment
nt tho state capllcil. Trinidad C. ill h. in, tuber or tho cast th
uriK'.iml cam much tmvrntid b "t rn . I'lucviiru-- ' Poubiless It wll:be po.splhlt1 to niUeitlxe lit in ab "ihmiw cp.ie than over beforo."That would iiili- - ,i irick f, i n ili pam loui par (Inine WnrdeD
di- llaca ban ituimd .u pxpiivi- uiiiiiiiiin Unit unit a mother could torsivehim for. Tin- - liunierj, ami hu lime put up the money would llkfto lead de tlaca dnun the tep ofth.' caiiilnl and. wlih a boot or two. tell
him to "moNo cn ' Thc mo'csled to Doveriior W ('. McDonald i.pilnr' df
Darn, hut McDonald would not flr' the Junior partner a nephew
Tho people belle od that when tlaine Warden de laca paid out more tc
feed
.bin father-I- law n hore than he ill. I for flidi. came and hlrdn. tt wa
loo raw for further 'nloiM'on t Oim t ' it. ;i r
and cntne warden bv .ippoiuum-ti- t trum (iowrnor did thl ye.ii
t 1016. In the firxl nln onHif of inn de Hacn had wide I nulv t!03fjr flub, name and bird pionogullon. In the name time e lluca 8 falher-l-la. Mnnuel Somi,h. hax ,lian JCr.n nlnry as "special deputy" and jsc.for "oxpene
tloslde hl nlarv f!am Waideu dc Uaca hn $2.::31..,u as his per
eonal "expensen In nln monthn. since .lanuarv I. fin;. How g thnt acalnst
1203.87 for fi(h. name and birdu" In keeping with the whole reiord of flam
Wnidon de Ilaca mci he iiar been In office r41.253.7ii tor lUilano und et
penEea, and I, s than 2 r. " In the whole period for re locking the forextf
uud irunuix. In (he Ust two ycara Warden dp llaea has hen allowed an
offlco deput. in addition to the chief dcputi already allowed Mm. and c
he !iU8 cliarKed the ntnte I775.&0 Tor "extra offlie work' in ih.o lime.
Do the people of New Mexico, do the hunterx and rirhermeii who up
port the tUh and game department with their llci iur fees, want another tern
of Trinidad C. de Baca as flub and game wurden? Me wilt be there If V.
C. dt I!ac is elected governor. He la part of the efficient Mute govern
neat Elven to Mt UJco by tbe UtDonald de tlaca tKmotratir machine.
HUGHES EPIGRAMS
i will urn hnlil her own l
le, it t "
"We "linlllil have tuvoligaliun lie.
r.u-- legislation, nut legislation bct'ore
iiesllglltliill."
"If you go ihrtiugh ihe Dcinocra'tle
liliilformt for the lust tlfty eur! you
will feel ns Ihutigh you were milking
ihriiugl emeterj coneernteil to de-
parted coiiiitutliutl theories."
"I do unl coet power; vei
m.'iiiK I do not covet
honnrs I have enjoyed great honors.
I simply desire lo serve the
people.
'I do not want utllce simply for the
Mike of holding the Job."
"We've gut to get over the l.len lluit
ANVilNi: l good enough for a Job In
I hl country. '
"I until to oer our public n
an honor t American ability."
"Let our HiilchHord he Ainericii
ii alneil lo do her beM.' "
"When Amerku heltiite the work--
u ti Is apt lo loe his Job."
The l(ciihlliiin party In iti. policy
lines nut .lepeiul upon n foreign wiir
, i mix- III country from dUiibtcr."
Weill lie tllflllf lllfillll ; insult
vsar Honest. Ilrm. ennilsteiit,
ileiermlue.1 defense of known rights
estnbllshe" pence ami respect through
um Ho- - uorld."
Iliilng discovered that ill. Hemo-
ml don't like uluu he l wijlni:. Mr.
IIiihIii-- iliiiibtlesK Is convlnml wai
bv N ui Hi t truck.
I'lie .ilc of Vera t'rui who ha.
l .i monument In the pluiui to
ihe in buttle eeni to
he Inn' ''"HI of lh fui't thnt Mr. Wll-
i,,.pi ihu country out of wur.
A dlHiiimit lend n life of supine
peace, lull It hiiM to sinuil for nil awful
lol of sieppliii.' on.
V.l.l fiiniiiii
"I'll siinenile
Ulilh
IPOs
ELECTION McrJUNALU AND
BACA MEANS TWO YEARS MORE
"BUSINESSADMINISTRATION"
lio inn t lie "X" It) expense and thf
'lie liiinti-i- .iiid whoi
provUicd the fiiudM that TrliiidnC lia- -
Mr. Wllsnii says the eleclloti oi .i
llutrlic'i will mean war with Ivurop
mil war wltii .Mexico. Why not i lmcK
in Ahyslnia and I'atin.'oulii for xonu
measure? One Is as likely us th,
niher.
Now Kills I'ui'ker Holler, nuthor ot
"I'Iks Is l'lp." hn dwhirrd for Wll
son. It's it great administration f.e
pork, nil rletu.
Sow thai Mr. Unfile lum left Mis
souri they're referrlim to It out tlier.
n the "I'm Shown" state.
Tho Secret.
"What Ib an amateur?" I mill one
of the lagliu; iuere8 of tho haur. Hut,
In spite of all tho recent discussion,
wo haven't changed tho answer wo
evolved four years aco. viz., "Anyone
who can get away with It." New Yort
Tribune.
Perfect Epicure.
Vrt. Ilrown "My usbntid, 'on a
vety dainty feeder." Mra. Orceit "U
e? Now my old man la Jest no much
he 'ither way about, e'a a nerfeck
epicure. 'E'll eat anythlnk." Tho Tat
lor, London.
The
"Mister I'm a stranscr Irrtown. I'm
lost and can't And my way to flic
depot." "Hotter settle right here, mj
friend,'' advised the booster. "You
couldn't locate In a better plnce."
Dally Thoiiflht.
Whejl friendships are real they are
not glass threads or frost work, but
the solldcst things we know. Kmer
ion
So Sudden, Too.
Ocrohilne "Do you get met" Qer
bid "Is that a r proposal T"
Grace G. Goebel considers ed-
ucation Luna county' chief
Mcdonald seeks to oost
republican members of
his county road boards
R'aZ?!',0nu,"J"n'SeZ ' ' Mber Who b.red UritlcUe PollevH"""y ComtnlMlon and Who Offenued by A.klno for R
c,'0',. ",p""b,e StreJm " Road PohtlcaSignificance of Move Im.rtedUtely Preceding Election UPointed Out.
r,.A o!1""5"!110, ,N,..M" 0t,ob,'r. H -- Moro than hair of the WOO.oon reallredMate hlkliwuy bond lacue. which "ha rman r the Dcnu.crHtic slate C" fnancommllton p,,! ,.,, K c,
or,m,e,,'m, h,"," rM C"t""1 xow ' '
Inrfce pan of thin stored money immediately before
.lection. In
.1 u larwo number of n. who would he Klven good .av a )
tioxernur McDonald. In his aildra at Im Cruces early this mnnil
55!S ad0;!rhle,,;'.,!d,1no1,,H!iir,r cUTe 1,8 " " "
ion ol lames A. Ilaird of this city. Itepubllcan member o" he Oteio Zroad board, becnu.-- u Mr. Ilaird asked the state engineer's office to
.shthis county in bulldlns a much needed brldKn over a rrek In m, Impor.a,,'
rm"' Ve,,""r71 10 ,X'r,,"' w ""ld resentment when hlieers -- llher to grant or deny the request
Unlrd" S,',,10"lL,'r Govurilor McUonnld wrmo the followliig letter to Mr
"Hon. James A. Ilaird, AlamoRordo, M.
"J22?r Slr '" Tlle tMt' ri'cortl of September 15th has nle followlnjr--
i? .le c"u,,t,!l0r'1' 'imwilnc tho road board) of which tlovernor Mto a large ostent iwreoually assumed direction has been ope,atlng, asldo from what !hey havo been doing itli road ork to strenKthe-tli-McDonald pollilcal machine.'
"I shall he glad to havo n frank statement from you concerning thertutcments above rnudo.
lSl,!,"'(1'
"wm. c. Mcdonald
,M Dona"0"11"''' U 'Mr CCOlv,,, t totinl letter from Coverno
Mr .laincB A. Ilaird. Alamogordn, N. M.Iar Sir: have been Informed soveral time that you nre extremdvre.- with your orltirlsma of tho state engineer and tnyeelf concerninK th.han lllng of road funds and rond work generally ir I have been misinformedam .rr that I mentioned ll, but If I have not boen mUlnrormed, thinkt ib your duty to tendtr your roslgnatlon us member of 'he road boar.'Immediately. Your truly.
,s!K,10ll,
"wm c. Mcdonald,
Mr Ilaird has not tendered his roslgnutlcn and it Is underwood thathe Iwib no intention of doing so until urter the election He declined tndnvto discuss the mntler as regards to Its political significance, but spoke nun.freol as to euch criticisms as ho has directed toward the Slate IHehat onimixsioii of which Governor MeDonsii.l Is the boss.
In September." said Mr. Uaird. 'Temporal creek in Oteio ounty w.n'on a raiiipBFe and could not be crossed One valuable automobile
awuy and wrecked when Its ownor attempted lo drlw the car n.r,ithis creek As a member of the road board, although a mlnorlntelephoned to the state engineer's ofrice and usked If Ihe highvn nun
mission .mild not assist the county In building u bridge ucroxs this' creekI thought the request Justified since the county road board has never been
consulted bv the highway commission regarding nnv expenditure of ampart of thl county's portion of the Mate road bond money In our counnI (otild get no reply from the stnte engineer's offiee as to whether we coul.lget h. !p wlih this bridge or not. If I hnvo made am criticisms of the gm
ernnr nn.l the State Highwn rommlsslon. It Is In this connection."The opinion held qulto generally here Is that because Mr. rialrd uk---
n .utlve lnterot In road matters and Is Interested In the work of tie
county rc.ud board, he would not be Inclined 10 look with favor on an plan
which would disturb wnrk.ng fores m the countv roads In'or.lsrto introduce the political element Into the employment The governni
virtual di mand for his icsicnalton, und the inilmutlon given by Mr Han I
thnt he do. not propose to resign until after the election, have arouse)
much interest In this emmtv
WHO IS THE REAL
FRIEND OF LABOR?
What Wilson Said About Unions and
Workmen When He Did net
Want Their Votes.
I nm n Uerce pun I run of the
Ml lid of everything thut nuikes
for li.iliM.lunl llhprty. Spcot'li ui open
shop tiuiHUict. Jun. I'i. IIHni.
The labor unions ruwnrd tho shy-
sters und Incompetent nt the expense
of the able and Industrious. Speech
People's New Uocliclle,
JA. ItKO.
We speak loo exclusively of tho
eluss. There Is unotlier us
tin enemy to equality und
freedom uf opportutilty us 11 Is und
that In thu class formed by the Inhor
oi'Hiilzutliins uud leuilem of this coun-
try. Speech. Wiitdorf Hotel, New
York. Murch 1(1. I WIT.
You know wlmt tlio usual Ktiiiiduru
f the employe is In our day. It U
u, itive as little ns lie mil)' for his
wiices. Uihor Is stnndtirdlzcd bv the
trude unions, und this Is (lie numlitnl
to which it Is mtide to iimforui. No
one is suffered n Uo muro thou (lio
average workman enn do. Address to
cmduiitliif: class, rrlncctan t'nlveity,
June a, 11)00.
Tho objections I hnt to IiiImii- un-
ions Is that i hey tlmi; the hlKlieat
iiiuu to ihe Unci of tlio lowest. 1
must demur with the Inhor unions
when they nj "you must iiwnril i lie
dull ihe sntiiD ns you nwnril those
with special gifts." Speech In Peo-
ple' Porutn, New llocliolle, t'eb. -- D,
HXO.
The I'hlnese were more to he le
itrtsl ns workmen. If nut us iiuviik,
ililin the iiireer.w that euine mrad-m-
In every yenr nt I?tiMtru pons.
Illntuy of AiueiUun People.
Hair Tonic His Undolnn.
"1 understand Illnks has Just had a
most humiliating experience." "Yes.
ho has. You see, he prided hlmsell
for years on his ability to withstand
regular liquor, and yet succumbed to
somo hair tonic ho bought at a drug
store." Richmond .
Aid Sought.
"So poor William has been cnughl by
a proposal and tho bride wants
It announced. What part of tho pa-
per shalt I put It In'" "If you want
my opinion of William's preference
I'd put It under 'Help Wanted.' "
What Hughes Said About Unions and
Workmen.
There nre some who refill ii organ-
ized labor ns n source of strife
iiieliaee of Uilllcultv I n snril It its
ii tine opportunity for the nini'llonitu n
of the of men working win,
rm other purpose than to make
of themselves and to nchle
s.imelhlng for their fuiullles. u
ut dedication of Tuberculosis Pavilion
Allinny, New York, Aug. S). ions.
Tho mission of Inbur organlzutlu
is one of tho llnest thnt uny usso. m
iloti of men could guard. Today
have n realization of what cun c
Spewh at Dndleailuu ol
I'uberculosis Puvlllon Aug. 'M. UK1S.
It Is a shocking thought that n.
uugo enrners of the eountry, who i.
their dally toll mil We possible ihe ..
ilusirliil prestige of which we Imns
should be subjected through Ignorain
or Indifference to unnecessary pen
Tho Interests of labor are the Int.
u.sts of all tho people, ntul the
of the wage earner In the secin.i.t
of his life and health by every pu
Ileal means is ono of the most su.--
trusts of society. Speech, BsihisI
of Safety nevlces and Industrial li
gleiio. .Inn. 2S, W.
I believe in a working ween
So do you. Hut do you know Him
the men who are making a sin.
week a possibility und tin etentm..
fixture, urc these men tliilx.' rcpr.
seniullves) und their associates':
long ngo ctime to the conclusion in
tho labor unions are going to son.
the Sunday labor question to the r
Interest of the country. Join him.
with theyi uud you will double .i
results, while linking your Inhor
Address to preachers and labor
In Uxccullve Cliinnl..
Albany. IDOS.
I'.oost Columbus by patroniz
, . .
nor mausinos.
All Dependent on Will.
Nothing Is Impossible; there ar
ways which lead to everything
If wo had sufficient will wo should n:
wnys have sumclont means. La Ilo
chefoucauld.
Where He Draw the Line.
A wlso and observant man will do
almost anything ho can to please n
woman ho admires except to kiss her
dog. Houston Tost.
Columbus is the Only Port of Entry and Natural Gateway From Old Mexico into New Mexico
Vol. VI.
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MHN ENTITLED TO VOTE.
opinion by Attorney General
Frank W. Clnncy (Jives Those
U ho Desire to Vote the Right.
hi- question of whether the
,. ..rdsmon have a right to vote
, nut has been raised by the
l, Minrmtic candidates, and con--
ruble discussion, pro and
has been indulged in. The
i, in.wing telegram wan recoiv-,,- :
i. Republican County Chair-,,.,- n
.1. R. Bluir this morning,
n the Attorney Genural of
I, tate, who is the recognized
i..ui"rity on such matters.
his should settle the matter
.. i hf minds of all fair thinking
. ii. and stop any further dis-- ,
.,4iun. The telegram is as
-- until Fc. N. M., Nov. 2, 191(.
I. It. Hlair.
i ulumbiiH, N. M.
Authorities cited in telegram
Pollard to Alhright examined
iiiiii I 'iey are in point except one
thei harmonize with my prcv- -
mu opinions that residence is
Lngey matter of intention May
In. evidenced liv declarations of
ilu-- individual and by his act!
voter is not prohibited by
provision from ac-
quiring new residence merely
because he is a soldier Men who
have had intention in good faith
lor ninet.v and thirty days res-
pect ivulj to make Luna county
.i rid Columbus their residence
.ire entitled to vote.
FRANK W. CLANCY.
Attorney General.
Our county-wid- e high school
was established through the ef-
forts, very largely of County
Superintendent Grace G iloeb-t- l.
The boating plant iimUllwl
i
.i number of the rurai schools
t. give regular and uniform
'iinperature. The county sup--
iiiU'iuleiU recommended those
;.iel savers.
WHY YOU SHOULD
NOTE FOR HUBBLE.
Charles M Hughe will
be elected prusidont and
i.i- must have a Republican
behind him.
Hubble will work with Hughes
.mil Hubble is a willing work- -
Hubble is of Senatorial cali-i- n
Hubble will be heard from
.n Washington.
Hubble knows the needs of
Mexico, and New Mexico
is a man like Hubble in
V Islington.
Hubble has demonstrated to
people of New Mexico that
' is a man "t ability and one
".it is able to serve the people
" will sen e the people
lU'iause be will be our mt
e.itor, and Hughw needs him.
Hughes a chance by giv-- ,
. bun a Senate that will work!
'him.
Iv.-lv- new school buildings
b i . been erected in Luna coun- -'
'i ii'ing this udmfnistration.
lbe
..re vciontificalf), construc-'t- l
witii reference to lighting
ad ventilation.
Work
Reasons Why Hughes Should Be Elected
UKCAUSH lie stands for I'rotet linn.
Hon ,llU Wi" V"1 Ir""t lmrtlw"",'"l' triumph over Patriotism.UiA AUfsb hi8 Ki:i'h of awplancc c.pre.c his desire to with
tin lu,'Vlal,,aK. "t 1" exploit it fr his own.UIA AUbh he will command the respect of Europe and As
.
the friendship of
UKCAUSH he will never by proclamation
.leny the right of Americanto pursue their busine in other lands iniilor the protection of theAriiericiin flag.
ilwrM Men l'P
W'" ,mt r,'l""1",,(' American ling in any land.
,'; '"' '' t put action into words, hut words into acHon.UfcLAUhh, as Theodore Itoonnelt well says, ho has high sentiment
of justice ami dignity, is upright mid straightforward, i an biwn- -
teslablo master of judicial mutton), ami nlwavs translates his wont
mlo deeds.
BKCAUSK he is a strong, sure, courageous man, with a clear-c- program
before him and with the courage, inlelligomi. and determination to
carry it out and bring to our couutxv peace and
world-wid- e respect.
BKCU'SK as Uovernor of N'ew York he has alrendv proved that m-dared to do the right thing, ami in to further do and dare
when called into a wider Held
HKCAl'SK he is not a dreamer and not a quitter.
BKCAUSK lie is a firm friend of preparedness for the United Slate?
.'""! .",ot f0r prepartilnocs through iolitiral expediency.
HKCAl'SK he will not burden us with war laxiw in time nf peace.
ULC.M'S.X we need a tanir not founded upon flee trade, nor for "row- -
urn only," but to protect American labor and American tndwtrv
from the deadly com pet it inn of the foreigner.
BKCAUSK he is a American II is .lu-- will bo "Ammxii
firht. America efficient."
HKCAl'SK he can be depended upon to keep platform pledges.
HKCAl'SK he this countn against being flooded Mith tin
cheap manufactures of Europe after the war.
HKCAl'SK' he is the chosen head of a party which has long fathered
all great constructive legislation which exivricmv has proved U
be wise ami which has invariably been opposed by the Democratic
party.
BKCAUSK a business man is going to be especially needed in the next
few years, in conseipience of the Kuropcan war tremendous read-justment of the world's business is abend. The I nitnd States must
be economically prepared. It must not. as now. bo left dofenre-less- .
It must not have a President with au untrained buEiinw
mind, ever changing. .Mr. Hughes made a remarkable reeord
business (iovernor of New York. He has extraordinary abiliti
to see all sides of a question. Not fnuii him. as from Wilton, will
be heard any declaration that be will bang business men "hig-- a
Human" if they do not agree with htm.
BECAUSE he is a man of forward visum, of pructicubilitv and (Inline
. .uat,.a,iiuire.tb.iiUrinuii and Aln.iriL .,
.
HBCAUSK ho stands for the protection of Amerimn livos and properix
abroad as well as at home.
BECAUSE through him the whole nation will be in the ioeruuieiit
It will not U ruled by one section, nor by one man.
HECAUSK he is for an effective, not au unsound and sham yetem
of rural credits to help the farmer and for a wise conservation ol
natural resources.
HKCAl'SK he is for a Federal workingmen's compensation law guiiabh
fur the ompliivcj of the (iovernmcut. and ihuae employes eugageil
in interstate commerce and subject to the bnuinl of injury.
BECAUSE be favors uiiestigutiug before
NOTES BY PASTOR
OF M. E. CHURCH.
Thef irst quarterly meeting
i '' the eonfeetjiiee year w:" be
ne.'ri at the ebw. -- h T'l ida , , N',- -
ember 3rd, at Or S.
Alonzo Bright. Superintendent
.f the distm . will pre.ich. 0 in-
ference will follow the protxh-in- g
service.
On Sunday evening. Novem-
ber "ith. a temperance progrnn
will be rendered in which men.
women and children will take
part Songs, recitations, res-
ponsive readings, etc. Two es-
pecially prepared maps will be
used to set forth and enforce
some of the greatest facts con-
cerning our country nnd its for-
ward movement over growing in
Colnmbu or any other town, in
our notion.
The Hallowe'en social was
pronounced a great success by
V.r WITH USTHh DHL- - AK OR DiMK
Columbus. Luna County,
Prosperity. Preparedness ami I'him- -
iu and win
those participating in the fes-
tivities. Delicious coffee, oy-
ster stews not the proverbial
kind, but the real thing, and
luscious pies, were served. The
church was artistically decorat-
ed, showing the great pains tak-
en and amount of work done by
those having the preparations in
hand.
The Epworth League services
at 0:30 next Sunday evening.
Miss Claudia Whittle. Leader.
The last call for contributions
to the relief fund for the starv-
ing millions in Armenia and Sy-
ria. Collection will be sent in
Saturday, November Ith. An-
nouncement of the amount rais-
ed will be made nxt Sunday. You
have an opportunity to save a
human life. Will you hsnr the
call?
JOSEPH E. NORVEL. Pastor.
Boost Columbus by patron ':
ing her industries.
New Mexico
IMCHT HURK T HOM1'
Shirts and
When vou buv woik shirts or overalls you want something that will
satisfaction in fit and convenience.stand up under hard wear and jjivc
Our wrk shirts arc made up in several colors and vary in weights and
m.teiial fiom the ligbt chamlnay to the heaviest of flannels and
wool-
ens. They "fc manufactured by the best shirt
makers in America and
air first class in finish and
workmanship
will find line of jackets
No matter what your work may be you
our
and overalls suited to your dcinanils.
SAM RAVEL
SUKNI)
COLUMBUS,
Overalls
c-
- It. ltutht
mutuf
New Mexico. November 3, 1916.
Reasons Why Wilson
BLCAl Sh, to cite . Fitzgerald, Democratic Chairman of
the Appropriations Committee of the House, during his administra-
tion the Democratic Congress lias been the most extravagant thaihas ever met in the capital.
BECAUSE he insists on bis shipping bill an indefensible piece of follv
which would destroy such merchant marine as we now have.
HECAt'SE, although he says "ho kept us out of war," the story ol
Mexico, San Domingo and Ilayti refutes him.
HECAUSK he runs He morchos in only to march out
again.
BECAUSE- - he wgned the scmnenV bill, which practically has wiped out
shipping on the Pacific Coast.
BECAUSE he attempted to scuttle from the Philippine and wa defeated
only by twenty patriotic Democrats who voted with tho Republi-
cans of the House.
BECAUSE he appointed as Secretary of Stato William J. Bryan aflei
denouncing him as a post who should bo "knocked into a cocked
hat."
HECAUSK be made possible Villa, murderer of men and despoilet
of women, and Ciirranza. the fatuous and futile "First Chief. '
BECAUSE Wilson's text book statesmanship and grape-juic- e diplomat
have made tho United States an international laughing stock.
BECAUSE he appointed "deserving Democrats" to the diplomatic corps,
displacing exjicrieiired men at a time when it wns essential to the
foreign trade and honor of the United States to retain competent,
experienced men.
BECAUSE he is incompetent to lead, ami veers like a weather vane
whenever a zephyr of public opinion eems to blow against him.
BECAUSE hit "one-trac-k mind" has too many
HECAUSK be lifted the embargo of arms so tlmt tho Mexican despe-
radoes have used American ammunition to murder American sol-
diers and civilians.
BECAUSE the promised "pitiless publicity" has been replaced by private
special, secret negotiations by personal agents and representatives,
apjioinfed by Proidcnt Wilson without "the advice and consent
of the Senate."
BECAUSE ho reverses himself so rapidly that the entire country is
seasick from the motion.
BECAUSE he is for free trade, direct taxes and an empty trcasurx-th- e
same old Democratic trinity.
BECAUSE if the clt law had been in operation in the
last nine months of 1015 we would have collected $01,05().1G1 more
than we did under the 1'i.derwood law. It would have met the
treasury deficits and have avoided war taxes. The foreigner selling
in our market got the entire benefit of the $91,050,101.
BECAUSE during the first ten months of the
were more unemployed being fed by charity than during
any ten months in our history, excepting under the n
oiAi . -
HECAUSK of his inconsistency on the immigration bill. In his "His-
tory of the American People," vol. 5, p. 213, he wrote: "The Chi-
nese were more to be desired as workmen, if not as citizens, than
mitet of the coarse crew that came crowding in every year at the
Eastern ports."
BECAUSE he has not reduced, as he promised, the high cost of living,
but has actually made it higher.
HECAt'SE he was pledged to a single term by the Baltimore conven-
tion, but before the type was cold be was building up his fence
for another.
BECAUSE, although posing as an advocate of civil service, every act of
his as President in connection with civil service has been adverse to
its principle, obstructive and destructive of its bonafide practice.
ELECTION RETURNS AT
THE COURIER OFFICE.
The Courier invites the people
of Columbus, the soldiers of the
commnntl here, and especially
the New Mexico guardsmen, to
be at the office on the evening
f November 7th, and see the
returns of the county, state and
national election as they come
in. A wire has been put into
The Courier building nnd the
returns will be available here as
early us in New York City.
REPORTS FROM THE FIELD.
News Gathered From Over
Tre State Just Before tioing
to Pn s.
Soco o, '. Me.
Courier,
'V'lunr is. N. V .
Wild onthusiasm exists among
.,'1 Republicans of this county.
Absolute harmony prevails. The
report from each precinct of the
county shows increased strength
for the entire ticket. All
meetings are attended
by great crowds while the Dem-
ocratic meets are apparently
a frost. The largest Repub-
lican majority in the history of
the county will be given to the
entire Republican ticket.
M. C. SPICER,
Chairman Co. Exectutivehr
Chairman County Executive
Committee.
Roswell. N. M Nov. 1, 191 (5.
Cottrior,
Columbus, N. M.
Chaves county Republicans
have been hitting the ball hard
throughout this campaign. Wo
are getting' into this election,
'.t with the prospects of carry-
ing Chaves county but with the
Should Be Defeated
certainty that we will so reduce
the Democratic majority here
as to materially effect the result
on state ticket.
C. L. PARSONS.
County Secretary.
Alamagordo, N. M., Nov. 2.
Courier,
Columbus, N. M.
Republicans of Otero county
are working harmoniously. Ev-cr- v
indication is for a clean
sweep. Bursum and the bal-
ance of the state ticket .will car-
ry the county by a substantial
majority.
JOHN T. HUTCH1NGS,
County Chairman.
Lake Valley, N. M.. Nov. 2.
Columbus Courier,
Columbus, N. M.
Unprecedented success for the
national, state and county Re-
publican ticket is now assured.
The Republican organization of
Sierra county is in excellent
working order and a grand ral-
ly of the party is evident
throughout the county. The
Bursum and Hubboll ticket is
growing daily and the entire
ticket will win.
MAX L. KAHLER.
Las Cruces. N. M.. Nov. 2.
Courier,
Columbus, N. M.
Nevor have Republicans been
so united and enthusiastic. Our
most sanguine expectations will
be eclipsed.
H. B. HOLT,
Chairman Donanna County Re-
publican Central Committee.
Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 2.
Columbus Courior,
Columbus, N. M.
Thore will be a Republican
Continued "on Page Eight.
No. 20
MAYOR'S ORDER ON
CLOSING NOT EFFECTIVE.
Several days before Novem-
ber 1 the mayor of Columbus
served each person or firm en-
gaged in the business of soiling
near beer in the town with an
order that such business or oc-
cupation must close October 31.
An ordinance had been duly
passed and signed by the
mayor authorizing the
mayor authorizing the col-
lection of. a tax of $() per
month for selling near beer ami
at the time the closing order
was issued the said ordinance
had not been repealed, and va.
still effective. Some of the near
beer men demanded a tax re-
ceipt from the clerk after
C. H. Johnson had secured
such a tax receipt after pay-
ment of the $50 and on the
morning of November 1 sold a
bottle of Hiawatha. He was im-
mediately arrested by Thos. G.
Lackland, village marshal, and
taken before Judge Peach. A
hearing was had and Johnson
was released. The decision of
the court without a doubt gave
all persons holding a tax receipt
the same privilege as Johnson
had taken, though none of the
men opened for business.
Later m the day W. C. Hoov-
er. J. R. Blair, village clerk. ;
E. Parks and Village Marshal
Thus. O. Lackland went to thosi
who had paid the tax and re-
quested that in the interest of
the town they close up and not
sell any near beer, which they
1I readily agreed to do. and now
the lid is on tight.
Wednesda.v evening. Novem-
ber 1. the trustees met and re-
pealed the ordinance authoriz-
ing the tax. and adopted the fol-
lowing it solution:
"BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF
THE VILLAGE OF COLUM-
BUS. N. M.:
"That Whereas, by Ordinance
No. 22. duly adopted and ap-
proved on the 1st day of Aug-
ust, 191C. by the Trustees and
Mayor of the Village of Colum-
bus, N. M.. the barter, sale or
exchange, or the offering for
barter, sale or exchange of an
spirituous malt, or other intox-
icating liquors was and is pro-
hibited.
And Whereas, for some time
tan. Two per cent and other
Tw per cent, and other im-
itation and near beers which are
malt and spirituous, have boon,
and are now being, bartered and
sold by various individuals and
places of business in the village
of Columbus. N. M.
And Whereas, the illcgnliu
of the barter and sale and ex-
change of said described near
and imitation beers having been
called to the attention of the
Mayor and Trustees of said Vil-
lage of Columbus, N. M., and
the said Mayor having thereup-
on, on the 16th day of October.
191G, as his own act and the act
of said Trustees, served written
notice upon all of said individ-
uals and places of business, en-
gaged in the sale of said near
and imitation beers, that on and
after the 31st day of October.
191G. no occupation tax receipts,
license or other form of permit
would be issued by said village
for the sale of said Two Per
Cont or other near or imitation
beers, nnd that thereafter the
sale of such beers would be
prosecuted in the manner and
form provided by law and ordi-
nance ;
"And Whereas, in direct con-
flict of the law nnd said ordi-
nance, and in disregard of said
written notice, G. E. Parks, City
Clerk, and Thomas G. Lackland.
City Marshal of the Village of
Columbus, N. M., having receiv-
ed and accepted from several in-
dividuals and places of business
the sum of fifty (50) dollars,
issued to said individuals and
places of business an alleged
for the sale of said near
and imitation beers;
"And Whoreas, Said isuance
of said purported licenses wns
and is without the authorization,
sctionor approval of the said
CrnilEnTueffage" liignt.
